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EDITORIAL NOTES.

_T1iere is apparently a fatality in the period of eigliteen ycars in the
_h4iuý«yof France for the last century. Louis i6th was belieaded in the :Sîh
7tasrOf his rcign. 'Napoleon ist %vas banished te St. Heclena cighteen ycars

_a4efý the conclusion of his glorious lhaliazi carnpaipn. Louis Philippe wis
drteý t adicatc in the eîghiteenth ycar of bis rcîgn. Louis Napoleon's
Te~tse the saute pcriod, and the noiw apparcntly tottering republic has
elli réd nerly thc sanie omninous number of ycars.

It is net, apparcntly, ai smooth water and plain sailing with the truculent
Premzer of Queensland. He is it seenis one of four dircîors of an 1 nvest-
1nýîîl;:ad Mortgage Company. There has becri sortie gross misinanagcment
or.worse, and an action has becri instituted against theni for corrupt acts

,Publiq:opioion was activcly heaping odium on them, and Sir Thomas ivith
'diffiezàity got away in a steamer te China-a boumao whencc many say hie
-*Uil sot retun-to avoid the writs eut agairist bum. It is thought in Brisb3ne
that the expesure ivill do the celony a great des] of harm.

'e gertcral tenor of thc various reports embodied in the Mîlîtia Blue
- o0Qk show a stcady irnprovcmcrit et the Forcc generally, largely owing te
!t#inçrasing permecation by graduatcs of the several schools of instruction.
Sorag ieforins which have been persistontly ur&cd by the staff, however, yet
ttlzRài uîîtouchcd. N."otable arnong these is the deficicncv of valise and

* other- cquipments nccssary te enable a force froni cach District Head
Q:Saitixs te take the field cfficicntly cquipped at short notice. More than
alitg A. G. imites in urging the adoption cf Dr. Olivcr's excellent valise
snrIlement, and it is high time this step should bc taken. The reductiori
,C) t6priluous bodies te facilitate the drill of every corps cadi ycar is aiso
Xnost -mportant te the cohesion of the National Force. It is net te be sup-
poWedl that these peints do net imnprcss thenscîves on the Mlinister, and it
sests. with Parlîament te.aiTord a sufficient -vote for these purposes, for aslgtaddition te thO existiug force of the schools, and for the establishment
fof-Ralalry school, and, ive should say, another infantry school, in the WVest.
Xt iý. satisfactery te find high cncomiumas on Ibo efficiency of the Meurited,lnig&ntzy School ait %Vinnipeg, and it is notable tbat the Governor of Jamaîca

14f applicd te have a Militia officer cf that Island attacbcd te a Canadian
!ii ops, te cniable hirn to avait hiniseif of a course at one of eur Sehools

*oi ftrtIon.
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European Royalty lias, during the last tîvelve months, experienced more
than a common degree cf affliction, and, curiously enoughi, it has been chieily
di8tributed amnng the grcatcst and most despotic heuses. WVhite the trage-
dies of the hot se of Hlohenzollern are still fresh in the public memory, that
of H-apsburg,'vhose privatediscords and infelicities a-te by ne means of yes-
tcrday, mouruis a culmination in the suicide of Prince Rudoîf, the circum-
stances cf wvhicb, imperfeetly known as they are, eeem te point te some
grounds fer the recent threatened action of the Crowri Princess. To cap the
list, the amiable and charming Czarina of Rtissia is repomted te be ini
thoreughly shattered healtb. Her nerveus systeni, long unstrung by anxiety
on accounit of 4N"tilistic plots, has succumbed to the culrninating' shock ofthe
late railway ac.-ident, and reduced hier te a state of complete hysterical
prostration. Truly, Iluneasy lies the head that wears a crewn."

There is a good deal of tlie usual ridiculous fuss being made about the
Hlaldimand election. Ilaldimand lias gener.dly been a Liberal County, and
dte is nothing reniarkable in the recent success of a Liberal candidate.
Stili Iess dees that success warrant the broad statement of Liberal newvs-
papere', that on accounit of it, Conservatives may as well admit that there is
an cverwlielming sentiment in the country ini favor cf Free Trade with the
U ' ited States. That the average politîcal paruizan swallows this sort of stuff
w;vtlî complacency. and liolds bis mout, open for more, leaves but a poor
impression of lus intelligence. Lrnrestricted Rcciprocity bas recently been
defiried te mean IlFree Trade betweeri Canada and the United States, with-
eut conditions regardiîîg the world ait large." This is comparatively
unobjectionable, but, even se, Canadian manufactures -. ould be slaughtered.
But the United States politicians rzettle the whole question by refusing reci-
p-ocity, even ini natumal products, unless on a basis leadîng te annexation.
Wliat is the uise cf"I insulting the intelligence of the people," by insistance
on a cry out of wl-h onr amiable ncighbors pcrsist ini extracling the vitality.

The delegation on the subject of the Short Line reccived frein the Privy
Council assurances which, if words mean %lîat they are takeri te mean, should
be te a certain extent satisfactory, but as yet they are but words. lMeanwvhile
the tone of MNr. Van Horne's utterances is anything but Batisfactery.
"l ReccriUy," hie is reported te have said, Ilbut pursuRnt te a long matured
plan, the ('anadian Pacific lias been extendcd across the State of Maine te
.t cennection with the railwvay systeni of the «Maritime Provinces of Canada-
an extension deminded ini the public iriterest as well as in the interest of this
Conipan3'. There is a large traffic betwveen tliese Provinces and Western
Ontario, mak-ing local connections in Ontario doubly important." TMien he
branches off into discussion of Wetern connections. ht may net bc se
intcnded, but there is quite an air about this of assumptien that thte
C. P. R. lias donc al] that is necessamy. Nleanwhile ail that is apparent is
that while St. John is brought irito connection, Halifax is ledt out int the cotd,
and must bo till the ]ne is built betvecn Moncton and Fredericton. We
suspect a strong disinclination on the p)art of the C. P. R. te build this link.
Like theAllan Line, the C P. R. seems te have ne interest in Halifax, and
've regard it, in this connection, with the most profound dastrust. Tho Grand
Trunk, whose interests point te Portland, is aIse te be reckoned as one of
the enies of the Maritime Provinces.

We do net go the full length of saying that Professorships should be
invariably filled by Canadians, but only this fat-that if an English or Scotch
univcrsitY mari of prelolderatiàg cniiuience could be secured, it might bc an
injustice te thte rising gencrition te set ourselves against hini. This is, how-
ever, net the case. The salaries curuerit here arc net such as to bc an
inducenent ta the very highest calibre acmcss the water, and none but the
v'ery highest weuld justify a preference in that direction. As regards the
Dalhousie Proessorship, we have ne hesitation îvhatever in indicating Pro-
fesser Roberts as tlic mari who weuld bc ai tho highest service te the
institution. It has been meotcd wvhcthcr this gentleman's erudition is, in
seine directions, altogether as deep as that of Professors Smnith and Tiveedie.
This may or xnay not be, but Professr Roberts has the great advantage of
a creatîve genius WVith it goes the magnetism and the encrgy which rouse
enthusiasm, and this is the most tclling quality a university mnate can
posss. Professer Roberts is ini the very front rank of the heirarchy cf Cana-
diani Poets, but the peet of to-day is ne dreamer, and Mm Robherts' intellect
is ef the keen and active order ivhich is as capable of grappling with any
business question as of peetical inspiration: The sound critical faculty
which lie possesses iii a inarked degree is a further rec.ummendation.
Altogetîter wve ]l upon Professer Roberts as the man whom Dalhousie
would do itself the mest credit by clecting. He will, if choscrn, bc
cmphatically the rigbr man ini the right place.
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If reportg arc reliable there scems ta bc another epidernic of outrages on
women in the Province of Quebcc. VJe slial neyer ceaso to urge thc un-
sparing infliction of the lasli ini convictions for this dastardly crime.

A very rcmarkable min lias rcccntly pas8cd away in the person of Law.
rence Oliphant. A travcllcr, and recorder of his travels, af remarkablc
scope, lic wvas also a brilliant novelist with a (Jeep current af tlîeosophical
thought undcrlying bis sarcasm. Ilis peculiar navel IlPiccadilly,' ray
alrmost be considcrcd a classic. 1-lis experiences rangcd lromn bis "lTraits-
caucasian Camxpaign, ui3der Omiar Pasha," and his "1journey Io Khatmaudu"
(Ncpaul) to association ivitli Harris, the visionary spiritualistic Anierican
preacher, wliose ecstatic elaquence is still remcembcrcd in England as ivel
as the States.

A very singular article in the Boston Transrezit, aitcrgoing int the failing
off of aIl branches af New England commerce, actually hrings geographical as
well as commercial considerations to bear on an ostensible suggestion aoc
annexatian ta Canada, in preicreace ta connection with the other States
diwith which they ire not geographically allied," and whiclb have robbed the
New England States of thieir trade. It is quite possible, hoewever, ilhat this
Jeremiad may be intended ta work quite the other way, and ta strengtlien
and inten8ify in New Englaud the national desire for the absorption ai
Canada. WVe do not believe ill we hear or sec, on the face of ii.

WVe wonder how it is thatt the very Anicrican terni IlCity Marslial"
should have corne into sticb vogue in the Maritime Provinces for the chief
police officers of the cities. There would be no particular objections to it
nierely because it is Amnerican, but it has a snmack of that sort of grandilo-
quence, pleasant ta the Ainerican car, but somewhat distasteful ta bliat af
tue British citizen. lThe terni is unknoivn ini Ontaria, where the fianctionary
indicated je, so for as tvc know, always known by the much more direct and
appropriate designation IlChief of Police." The terni Marshal associabe8
itself chiefly itb"tbe hiighest rank in European arniea, or oihexwise ivith
thc temporary arganizer and director of a procession, and is quite out af
k-eeping with the head of a body of policemen.

It is said tbe Imperial Governuient will rcconimend Parliarnent to subsi'dize Ibo International Cable Campany, whicli undertak-,s ta lay a cable fromnHalifax ta Blermuda, and two from, England ta Halifax, ane direct and ane
via Lisbon. The Bermuda cable will cxtend ta thc West Indies, and they
are praniised ta be laid during ihis season. V~e trust this i s true. With a
direct cable ta H-alifax, surely the Canadian Press might unite ta deliver
itsclf froni the disgrace of getting ail iis cable news gaibled by trarnsmission
through mendacious American correspondents, for the pectiliar tastes af the
Arnerican public. The Canadian Telegrapb Line is also, we are glad ta sec,
compleled ta the Atlantic seaboard, %vhîcb, we take it, is a stel) tawards the
deliverance of Canada ironi the detestable WViman nianopoly.

.lndia and the C'oloitt., lias the iolloîving edîtorial note, which may be of
interest ta mnany Canadian families, perhaps cspecially t those af the Mari-
time Provinces :-,, The St. .Janics' Ga2elfe having published a repart ta the
effect that the Ad-niralty cxperienced difficulty in obtaining a sufficient
nuntber ai candidates for cadetships in the Royal Navy, Sir Charles Milis
has written ta tbat paper paintirij out that any sncbi difTlcuity could be casily
avercome by increasing tho number of cade:ships ta be offered ta the sans ai
residents in the Colonies. The idea suggestcd by Sir Charles is an excel-
lent one, and, as hie observes, there are numnerous families in the Colonies
whlx ;r.re anxiaus ta, sec anc or more ai their sons, bigh-spirited and well-
educa' - lads, in the Royal Navy, ta, %vhich, under the present regulations,
only very few Colonists bave any chance of obtaining admission."

Thcre are sa many pulls an the Militi, vrte that ib is the plain duty ai
the authorities ta put a stop ta any expenditure that can be shawn ta bc
fll.judgcd or unnecessary. There is no doubt that a portion ai the vote in
promotion of rifle-shaating falîs short ai its intent, wbicli is tic impravenient
af the shooting af the rank and file. The very large and undue proportian
ai prizes takren by afficers (many ai thersi non-conmbatants) and staff-ser-
geant8, is farcibly conmcnted on by the D. A. G. ai Nova Scatia and
Prince Edward Island, and bis repart je strangly endorscd by Sir
Frederie Middleton. These oficers sud non commnissioned, officers fammi a
eniail clique af gaod shots, inta whosc bands about- two-thirds ai the prizes
find their way, and it is rightly suggested that it is scarcely bhe thing for
officers who make shaaîing a sametimes not unprofitable liule business, ta
enter inta campetibion for small prizes with their mien.

The Toronto Globoe, refcrring ta the dismissal ai Mr. Ross, the late Col-
lector ai Customis, says, that Ilit was very inipolitic ta signify Ottawa bas-
tility ta our ncighbors in such a way," and, furtlier, "Ithat it was unwise bo give
fisheries and customis officiaIs in genemal sa strong a bint that they cani win
favor nt Ottawva only by dealing in the harshcst spirit with visiting iisher-
ruen." Now, every anc regrets the indiscretian whicb led ta, tbc removal af
Mr. Ross, but it was an indiscretion ai thc gravest nature, which miglit have
been casily avoided by simply telcgraphing ta the head af departmcsnt, and
in the present teniper af the American Govcrmrent aud a large section of
the Arnerican peaple, it iras a necessity ta cmpbatically repudiate an
action cspecially likely ta be scized upon and canstrued into a precedent.
As far as tbo Globe is cancerncd, is creed may bc-s-imnmed up ina very icw
mords :-" Lie dawn quietly; and let the United States walk aver you at
tbeir sweet will, and don't p-esume tai remanstrate if bhey dïg their hecîs
inta you prcbty, sbarply in thc process." The lasi caunt ai thc Giobe'e
indictment is in the worst spirit ai mnan and superfiuous insinuation."

Tho case ai the Isle of Man as that ai an independent legislature Nwiîhia
the autonamy ai the British Isies dacs nat seens ta bave occurred ta specula.
tais on Federation. It is but a small instance, it is truc, but the Island is
pracîically entirely unintcrfèred with by tbe British Parliament, and hma
govemned itseli in pcace and tranquiliby since 1165 whem the feudal sove.
rcîgnty ivas l)urcliasod by bbe Blritish Govcrnnient.

Nobwithstanding the sbrong lîold M. de Lesseps bas upon the pums
strings ai France, as well as sartie au the national spirit, ive believe the
situation ai the Panama Canal Shareholders cames ta this-that thcy i,1
passibly strugglc on for a ycar or twa by a slow sale ai bonds,.just keepini
tbc warks going witbaut tnucit real advancc. If the great war breaksý
ont suspension ai operations is certain and failure inevitable, but ibere is.
passible alternative in a sale ta tbc Amnericana, wvlo ivould be likoly cnoug
ta buy tbrni out for a suis% down, and perlîaps a riglit ta sorte rate ai intctes
wh'en the îvork8 succecd. It is mare than probable thai the United States
who are already willing ta spend twenîy millions on a rival, and infeti(!
canal and who scarcely know wvhat ta do witli their surplus, would be wi]
Jing ta close a bargain ai no small importance ta ilt Pacifie States af tlst
Union.

'rhcre bas for ibo lasi two or tbrec years been no end to the advocc
af niercy ta tbe birds ai cvery sort and description ail aver the globo whicý
are yearly sacrificed, aiten wiih ruibless barbarity, ta thc rage of faahion
Appeffls have been made tc modistes, bath male and female, on thc part oi
tbc Press, and on tbc part ai itumane associations, and it is sad ta learn-
thaugli tbc fact is highly honorable ta those persons-that they have in maty
instances atbcmnpbed in vain ta aid humnanity. One man milliner, appraheý,
by a Pali Mail Gazette representabive, went the length of seriausly injurini
bis business belore hie was iareed ta abandon bis benevolent efforts. Dus:
te wonicn who choose ta adarn their head*gear with thc bodies, beads and
wings ai tbe baplcss biids, stop their cars and steel their minds until o
conclusion can be rcached but bliat, where fashion is conccrned, tbc femnale
à,cart is as bard as the nether milîstone.

Canada is daily bccoming better knawn and appreciabed in the aid
counîtries. Notbing shows ibis mare than appreciabian ai sartie social usage,
a malter iu ivhich English people arc suppased ta be particularly conserva.
bive. The Lady, a higb class La1ýdon ladies' paper, has the faliawing:
IlThere is a pleasant New Year's custans in Canada, whicb, it ?ents to us,
naight be advantagcously adopted by Englishmen. On the first bwo or thtet
days ai thie New Year, the lady ai tic bause is at home ta aIl bier busband's
friends, wbo, not liaving been able ta caîl on bier ordinary reception days,
couse witli the New XYear ta offer ibe season's congratulations, aud are
reeeived witb simple haspitaliby. In tbis way fricndships that miglit other.
wise lapse arc kepi up, and causes that mày have produced tcmporary
estrangement are passed over. Tho effeci ai tais custom in Canadian tawns
is very curions, for during tbc first days ai bte New Year liardly any ladies
are ta be seen out, irhile th£ streets arc fuil ai mcn burrying frai hanse to
bouse ta fulfil tbe important function."

For sante years, in conamon with many ather Canadian papers ai cev
shade of political opinion, wc have urged tapon tbc Goverument that in the
interesbs ai aur peaplc-cspec ially ai aur business mnen-ihe Dominion rates
ai postage should be assiiLa.td ta those af the United States. Eepeated
representabians isave, bowevcr, we regret ta say, been wiîliout effect. When
tbc announicemient iras made, a iortnight ago, ta Hon. John Haggart bad
acceped ihe portfolio of Postmaster-General, it iras received with pleasure,
as lic is regarded as a progressive maan, who would favor ail eos that
would tend ta iniprave tbc efficiency ai bis department, and its useiulness
and acceptability ta bbc public. This feeling ivas apparently confimmed
irben the îelegramt iurtbcr stated that tbc new minister had decided to
recommend ta Parliament the reduction in ]citer rates ta twa cents, and the
increase ai a single-lettr rate ta anc ounce instcad af a half.aunce. ht
now appears that the liopes titus raised are not ta bc reabised, tai Mr. Ilag-
gart will nat rccomnmend the change, and that we are ta continue ta lag
bchind tbe United States and Great Britain iu aur postal rates. We believe
that it would pay the country ihrough increased business, and the postal
department tbrougli augmented rcccipts, ta gracciully yield the reiormi
demanded by tbc people.

Insufficiently prepaid lebters, especially those fur points within Canada,
should bc iorwarded ta their addrcsses, if any portion ai the postage is raid
in adrance, and the différence callected front tbe ecipients. Ta meet such
cases, unpaid letter sbamps should be pravided. Wec knaw ai many cases
whercin marc or les important Icîters mailed ta, setîlements bamcly beyond
the limits ai ibis city bave been prepaid anc cent instead ai tbree. Tliough
tbis has evident> beers donc in ignorance or tbraugb inadvertance, eciC
whcre sucb letters were addrcssed ta woll-known business citizens whct hap.
pencd ta be living at tbeir suburban residences, they are sent ta thc dead.
]ctter office, irbence, aiter the lapse ai about arnontb, a notification is mecivcd
that such lebter was there, and waul'¶ be sent an upon thc receipi ai tire
cents. Besides tbc great incanvenieuce, and sarntimes lass, arising irams
ibis stnpid meîhod, it sems impossible tai instil into bbc officiai mind tliat
the gain ta, tbc dcpamtmnent in transparting such letters ta Ottawa and back.
must be infinibesimally small wlien the cast aflibis intelligent aperation is
taken frani the twa cents collected. The dead-lctter office, as now arrangcd
and administercd, is an unnaitigated nuisance ta the public, and munst be aiea
ta the dcpartircnt. It sbauld b.- anly for tbc care af impmaperiy dircîc4
leitors supposed ta bave valuable contents.
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I When Larms iy ai the spîe qii alorse.OUR COU.NIflRY* 
lwIirLnnee.naddAh, fret that tread the rounds o~f lite. Fil 1'n was 2, r n ihî nîinukoiAh, thou.-hta that Wandcr far and %vide. And: bno oe ou dy sarc s ay firs-Ah, izearts Mwherein are ere at eitrîte I-i in£% i i Or ear beniai iiinnsA iiueidred paaaiou.-tur amidle 

An W. n iba: be ravr in io n i! araFroin vain prsruitit. frona jîhar.toum 
Fo WC. rialis fnipr the for lus I)iuirs'rite Pnriz - ye ri near at band 
afabieîiuunal dsiem- ae

Tliough Iieautiful tire distauce seezua,1) 
Whii j ;Inesrnîk noa ibnd vain Mf nlrareTire lîresent is suureely grand 

MAd the beanti in h.aid iiicha arinent ii:I ejr*Ohi. kud we lircud]3>.m!Our cw, --z Vhrbie ice Of iî*)N I A 1I1JIt

A better thcu in tie alinit be.A child. we hoSut tly native widirth;
A Youtl. ive ire the. xtrouL. and Zmod

Ainsu, a Menarclî of tire earth,
Chief of a noble iriuthirboun>.

I. L. SPESCr.LxpCrlmental P-uliosophy-asklu<.r a man te iend you mouey..ýPbilosopIîy...refasing to do it.

Fane uite sbinis fer àdA11à...~
1 heard soni ft: ler.

O)r watSthie sCicf ihe sco.e
-N o- b u: C l3y îs)n J e s .ftuna
Arte the o,-iy eeIn the City. Who matec ibis £?cai cr

N%.B.-UNSLAUNDEREI) FiNE IIIITE S!Irno- AD5

Moral
4ADDING INSULT To I.nJURY-First shopping fiend-M:Nadam, tlîatrg Ir~pff. Second shopping fiend-Why, how iuexcaaably stupid of tre te picppan imitation monkey-s3kin.

4Z Il know we are poor, dear papa,"î said Evelyn, nestiing ber head again,-ibis abouider, II but Atheistalie ie brave sud hopefui, aud hoe says -that li-'wiil make a way.' I know it will,îî said old Ilyson, geimiy; "its madÏway with six tous of parlor coal aud $25 worth of gas since Christuîs-:siid it's urss winter that's worrying mne."î
' A fatal defect-.-Civilian-~What do Sou thiuk of the new dynamit

ýérusertheVésviu 1 Nvaloffcer(duiouly)-Vei, seà prttyfaiýrt of a vessel. Cinrilian (te.-tiinj....Why, what's the matter with hieravil ofllcer-Tlio cruit-er is swift enough aid al] that sort of thing, butive Youm word as a gentleman that ber dancing accommodations ar- impiy wre:cbed, shamefally inadequate.
The resdy wit of Sheridan le recalled by that, of another prominent politican ou the occasion, soma yoars ago, of the Derby beiug won hy n Freucihorme. The Frenchmen prenent, as was naturai, cheered. voriferously, & c.one of tbemt shouted -"Wsterloo nveugedr !" 14 Ye» said the statesmanwho wua present, IlYou rau well on both occaions."
A geyser thit throirs bot mud has begun operations in Dakota. It îsuggested that flewspapcrs poiîicaly intagouistic might, perhapa securo tl:îservices of the geyser for a rmsouablo consideration. The hint is, howen-or, zuperdluon.,, for if the mud they are iu the habit cf tbrowiug at eaclother la not reekiug- bot it, makes up for it nrith a reek that trould do credito tho Muost 'ýigorous of tbo two aud ceventy, Ileach nvell defined and sep::rate atink, ascrlbed by Souhy o the memoraî,îe cly of Cologne.Dows,-Tsior-D, Lanog.-.Patricik4 Oi've beau readizî' the Labor Or-ento-da>. fliddy. 'Tis starvin' 'vo arc." ,Ui3iddy-îî Bc away wid yer nonsense. Siaure, han-eu'. ivo moue>- lu ouiPockets, nu' zuoney lu bank 1 .Paitrick-îe#Thru, fliddy ; but it's gloore>- Oi feel wthon Oi sec nvhat theLabor Organ ray-i of our troubles. Q, ý:0t woi ecnomnize, lliddy IBiddy-Ii W'ull, yez nnoig,ht cave foin-e dollam- a yesr bu' -sthopî-ing i ieLabor Organ.1

Patrlck-..'- Be jabore, Oi wuIL"
"oiflAh, me," said MeNls. S!ick, as the famil>- doctor drovc anvay froin thedor cf ber rocideuco on South Park Street, -4ho saye l'va got the roomaàtia,aud am ont of kilter geuerai.iike, sud tiiat I muet tako s course of muzsag-whaton-er that run. 311s. Jonce hae been tiîou' the mill, and shbe sun-e1the- just scrub you, and pir.ch, snd erape, aud pull, and mub. sud mat-iIasd e«troke, sud scranch Sou, until yon feel a-. ti'o' they'd skie youa likie ane]. Weii, these modern innervations rnay bo fash'nabic. bu:, for my> part,1 thiuk sich treatment is only fit for catile that ha& thick bides, aud bas rauto fat, but for au aid body like me it'a dowuright, barbarrick, and 1 mi.,hî aswell auffrr froru a respectable compiaint as to ho defatted and deroomnsilt by a uman cucbe s bas no feeliiu's.

Wzîv DOLS TUE SIIELL oPTHELOnSTE Tvuas RED ONc urunc Boîx ?-Théans-or ta this question lu general tcrms is that the seita whih goI teunkthe caler in the $al ndergo a chemicai change by beiug subjefcgtedtotomthe~action Of bot vater. This answer la hard>- a satisfacto> eu. The matteris ont wbich baa excited mure popular than scientifireureoit>-. Il le aquestion for the cbemiat ratier than for tbe naturaili, snd that, probab>-,la the ieaaon wliy it bas flot received mote attention. Ail eustaceusuidergo tbis change of caler on boing boiled. Sait water crusaceansbecome redder in the proccas thon fresb w-ater crustsceans. The, addition ofrcommon table sait ta the water in wbich tVin creature la Lailed w-i condacetogrester redrue». WVhetber iL is the sodium or tbe chIenine lu the sait thatbelpa I t is resait 1 do flot knonv. The. crealuro ilself bas uîothiug to dowith !hc change lu ils sheli, for if tb. sheli b. lai-eu fioni the living crusacean sud Ibme boiled, the rosuit wili be exacl>- the samie. 1: bas becusug1gesîed that red ms>- bc ýthe basic calor of the suri), sud that the clemicaichange9 wlichlî tse picce la ruezeir tho elimination cf the other calons.The. objrction la thatt thero ln no evidenco of reuzovai of calor shonn . thewster. Thie objection is met vital liowever....&int!yc Airncjan.Tas DIÏFCULTT Errrarczn in ta3ciug Cod Liver Oul a'e etirely overcome inScotîs Emilbiou of Ced UeeCr OÙ and Ilyoophphim 1: Oaa poZazaUe ir MZlk sud thementt %-aluable remnedy that bs everhecu producenj for the cure of Cunauzugtion Smrful&atd Wsstilbu - is Do net aî)le try 1h Put upluWOs sid $1 nias

119 13QLLIS STB3ET, HÂALZP,&.X, 2.
Iu thie Coilego0 the course cf stnd>- je I>RA(TIVAL. as nveii as Theor-etical. Tire Studenîs nct as iVI.SELLEIZS, TRADERIS,flANKEIIS, BOOK KEEPERS A.\D ,ICCOUSTA.\--S lu ACTUALBUSINES3S OI>ERIONs. The 11î:îk iMills aud Meqrchandiso areACITALLI USE», end the tranasactions are just as legitiiate sudbona-flde as lu sunv3Mercantile, Ilinkîug. or Business Ilouso.Young M1en who wan; a Srti)T? I.%, BUSINE'\FSS LIFE. slîouid coa aud

geL it bere. Send for cincular-
2AZEIE & 'W Ta 1s rz (D

Principals and Propritters.

PIANOS &ORGANS.
By the Grieatest a-iîd Best M1ake
SPEOIAL iNDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DONiXT FA TO CALL 01,Z IT;F1~IRCS

W.e Hn JOHNSXOIT,
121 AND .123 HIILLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. Se
ZT.ioDs 7Pz.Y &0

ALMHERSTi NOVA SCOTIA,
iILANUFAiCTUigtERSLtb AND BIJILDERS

1. 0 . 00 F E L Mý 2F î 8 O~

-Ms

li e

CBNTTRIX FIN I.," for Dtre-liinz,, ia: Store% Offces. etc.SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHJJRCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.IRICKES, LIrir., CI-r. CAi.CINFI) îLASTFR. F.TC.Manufacturera of and Dealers in ail kinds of Builders' Xatérials.
Sr SIEND 'FOR ESTIMATZS.
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NEWS 0F THE WEZK.
Subecribera remîittistg Monoy, cilier direct to theo office or timrouii Agenta, wiii fi

a recelpt fur tito auouint i tiotei Ilu tiioir next i'ftier. Ai retnittatlicea eiul1>0 h ula
payable to A. 1M. Fruter.

Thomo who witili to ecure piemuant andi profitable reailitg iiintter for tile wfuter ev(
ings shoutit note our exceptiotu?1ile w r~hicI, a )l*ars n page 15. For $25 Ili cah -
iindertake to iietd TIiIE ViciTie to Auy' mulwcrlber for one yelar. elti'î>yilig hlmi in Addltl
witiî inety seven of the inotit rca(I a e of re-adllite boukam. Thoiqo %iîo tire retiewing th
sutbscritiomta. lie wcii a-à new subgcrii>era, simnulîl takie nivamîtage of titis oirer.

Moose are said Io bc iinusully aburitlant in sorte sections of the counit
this scason.

Thc population of Vancouver, Btritish Columbia, not thrcc years old,
estimated at i 1,o00.

Messrs. Churchill, of Ilantsport, are building a steamer wvhicb thg
purpose putting on the route betwecn Boston and Shelburno.

The people of Fredericton, N. 1%., do flot ivant the assessrnent incrcasc
t0 provide for electric ligliting, having voted against it by 342 to 126.

Toronto lias a bountiful supply of the bêattful, and slcighs liai
been substituted for tho ordinary cars of the Street Railway Comipany.

The lumbermen on the hecad waters of the Mtiramichi report four fceti
snow in the woods, with a heavy crust, which thoy have to shovol through,

Vancouver, British Columnbia, is now united with this side of the cent
Dent by the C. 1>. R. telegraphi system, which is in operation as far as S
John.

We are indebted to Messrs. A. Keith & Sons for a calendar in the be!
taste, ndorned with one of tîtose artistic groups of dogs, of which we sa,
the first last year.

The Scott Act bas become very unpopular in many plL'ces where it hie
been in operation, and the Department of State at Ottawa is besieged wit
petitions for its repeal.

A night schooi bas been Organized in Springhill by Mr. Robert Redpatl
the mining instri ctor appointed by the Provincial Government. There ar
fifteen pupils ;:, attendance.

Trherc is to be a compiimentary benefit concert to Miss Josie Schaefe
in Orpheus Hall on thc izth inst., when no doubt the many friends of thi
popular singer wvill turn out in force.

The Steamer Esme, from London to Annapolis, has been wrecked oi
]3arrington Head. The crow are understood to have been saved. She wva!
going to load fruit for the London market.

The New Glasgow Eicpk'says that Il there is no more popu lai mai
in New Glasgow than H. F. Sutherland, wvho has been electcd àfayor b3
acclamation. W\e congratulate our friend."

lion. T. W. Anglin, of Toronto, viii deliver an address in St. John nex
montb on the .Irish question. The proceeds will be devoted to the Parnel
Delance Fund, which nowv reaches the sumn of S 152,5o0.

On Saturday last the property of the Nova Scotia Telephone Compan>
in New Brunswick wvas formally transferred to theNew Brunswick Company,
and will hiereafter be managed by thein. A. A. Knudson is electrician foi
the company.

A meeting wvas held in Argyle Hall on Tuesday cvening, for the purposc
of diffusing information as to the position and prospects of the Church oi
England Institute. Bisbop Courtne% occupicd the chair. The meeting was
well attended.

The Dominion Parliamentary I.ibrary bas rccived several valuable addi-
tions during the past year. The printing of the American-Canadian
catalogue is delayed until the tvork can be pcîformed by the .Governmcnt
printing bureau.

Dir. D. H. Mfuir has been eccted Mayor of Truro, by a rnajority Of 235
votes over Dr. i3ent. Mr. MýcKenzie bas been elected Mayor of Sydney
over Dr. McKay McLeod. 11T. Fred. Scarfe bas been clected 'Mayor of
Dartmouth without opposition.

Moncton's new electric liglit street service was put in operation for the
fiast tiune on February ist, and worked ini a very satisfactory manner. The
conipany have 95 arc lights on their circuits, and intend introducing thc
incandescent light as soon as possible.

R. E. Bosaiiere, of the French steaxnship lin-e running between Canada and
France, has arrived at Ottawa from Havro, te secure a renewal of bis con*
tract with the Dominion Government. ]3ossiere is prepaîed to improve the
service by putting on a faster steamshi>.

The Carnival nurnber of the Montreal 1l'incy~s did flot reach us in tume
to be noticed in oui issue of last weok. It is wcll illustrated and filled With
interesting reading malter about Canada, which is calculated to re-nove the
idea that thia is a land of perpetual frost and snow.

The Montreal Carnival lias been in full swing this wcek. flic Governor
General formally opened the ice palace, 'vhich is a beautiful structure one
hundred feot in heigbî, on MNonday. A number of Halifax pleasure-seekers
are in Miontîcai cnjoying the festivities of this gay îvcck.

The Ferry steamer Mic.Mac has bccn nudergoing repairs for some wccks,
and is to have new boiler8. It is understood that she will not be finished
and ready for service again until April or ?iay. M4%eantime tho Dartmouth~
plies betîveen the city and tho town on the other side of the harbor.

Owing to the mildness of the wcather, the Curling Bonspiel which wua to
have talien place on Wcdncsday liad to be postponcd. The citizens
generally sympathize with the curlers in their disappointment, but of course
we do not control the weather and are iot responsible for its vagaries.

The introduction of the water systoni in Newv Glasgow liaa w1rouglit %
great change in the fire departiment. Three new firo stations have been

ail built and wvell equippcd with ail the necessary appliancos. The strength ol
AIe the department uow numbers in ail 57 men. During the past ycar $1405,6!

.. was expended ini improvements. i
ive An order in Council lias been passed on the teconimendation of Nr. l

SDewdney, Minister of the Interior, cancelling twenty-five more rancîh or
grazing leases, comprising an area Of 360,000 acres, Oun ccount of neglcî

ryto comply %vith the conditions on whicli thcy ivere granted. Another se of P;
monopolies lias thus been upset. T

is Tho sub committee of the [nundation Comndîtee of Montreal, reportcd L
last Friday in fayor of a scbome for improving the Ilarbor of Montreat at a i
cost of q3,ooo,ooo, about Sî,ooo,ooo te be paid by the city and thetrest by

!ytho harbor, Government railways, and other parties interested. The question
is to bc submitted to a popular vote.

AUl are pleased to learn that the Governnient bas decided 10 grant the geniàI hi
and accomnodaîing cx-collector of this port, lIon. W. Ross, a rettring pension h
oe f $i,5oo per year. However opinions mnay differ as to the policy of
requesting bis resignation, the consensus of public opinion is that he ivas a f

Df faithful and good officer, who deservea well of Canada. ac
1 An appeal with which we ontirely sympathize has recently been miade r

i- through the columns of a contemporary in the matter of cutting down the t
t. trees at lVillow Park. IL can, perhaps, hardly be called an appeai for those

particular lices, as the vandalism is already perpetrated ; but the corres. l
;t pondent justly points out that il would Lake fifty years Io restore the iocality C
* to anything like ils former degree o! picturesqueneas. e

Mayor Erraît, of Ottawa, ;s giving the members of the swell club who C
*~ blackballed 1dmt lately a lesson that they wili not soon forge. The mayor
h is a large furniture dealer, and those miembers of the club whose naines are re

on bis books bave bad summnonses served on theni. The mayor says he liSt
will show no mercy 10 any of thein, that men who can pay club fées and thi

«' have club dinners should be able to pay their dobits.a
e The Quebec Government seems to have quietly abandoned the attempt et

rto secure the Megantic urderer. This pisode las been onleof the stangest, pi

slized community-a criminal, and bis apparently nurnrotis friends, coollysi
se,'ting at defiance the maclîinory of the law of a great province. We helieve lut

1 this disgraco 10 have been entirely a question of votes.
Truro is trying te keep up with the tines. The rate-payers are asked mei

this year 10 consider the advisability of erectinig an acadamic building for Te
1the bighier departments of the school at a cost o! $to,ooo, a town hall andi wa:
Ifirewards building viih si:c !rcluded at a cost of $5,ooo, making improve- blit

mients in the %valtr systern 10 tht tune of $i x,ooo, and to vote $900 for the hier
t paynient of bilis for other impîovt 'ne nts duîing the past yeaî.

The sehool board recently insteucted teachers that they %vote not te
detain pupils in the school.roomn during an>' recess or dt'nner-heur for an y
cause whatever This is a move in the îight direction, and if aIt thet3
teachers in the Province liad similar instructiong it would be of great beneflî
te the pupils. IL is a positive cruelty Io koep childion sitting still for a al
long lime, but in the past it bas been a frequent mode of punishment. .1

A society bas been formed in H-amilton, Ont., called IlThe Church of anid
England Defence Association of the Diocese o! Niagara." it bas been of t
formed for the purpose of opposing the ritualistic tendencies of the Bishop *of Hamilton, who lias aroused the indignation of many of the people by havt
burning candles about the coffn o! a late member o! the church, and in one
many other respects running contrary to the expressed ishes of the people.

"lOn Saturda>' evening, 0 *1, a welI iznown mechanic, went te Stat
bis home, and afrer tea went out and bougbt a copy of the Recorder. After Stati
bis return, while rcading, he complaincti of a pain in bis chest. About 9.30
he retired, and shortl>' afterwards asked for the doctor and priest. His lentl
request ivas complied with, but before midnigbt he hau expired." The above -road

is froua the RIcorder'd own columrns, or we should not have felt justified in Vice
re-producing it. We had not tht b least idea that the perusuai of outi
contemporary ivas of such instantaneous and deadly effect. Deti

The Second Subscription Chamber Music Concert of the Beethoven Trio, and
on 'Ibursday, JanuarY 31st, at Orpheus Hall, was thorougbly enjoyed by tho othe
large and appreciative audience present. The openingîtrio by RafflOpus 102, the
Mr. C. H. Porter,,p=ns; Heri Klingenfeld, violinist ; and Herr Mahr,
violincellisî ; was beatfly rendered. The rich tone of tht instruments und(
blerîded rnost harmoniously. Each movrement was brilliantly and almosî - lion
faulilesely execuîed, and met with well deserved applause. Miss Louise Ag
Laine followed witb thret songs-" Lungi dal caro bene," by Sigi. Sarti; - Acii
IlFaithfulness" by Brahmas ; and "lSolvey's Song," by Greig. Eucb number fcl
was warmly applauded, and Miss Laine with ber îich well.cultivated soprano Min
voice and ctear enuinciation, is certainly a great acquisition 10 the musical Mn
talent of Halifax. Heur Klingenfeld's violin solo, IlSpanish Dances," by But
Sarasala, in wbich he was accompanied on the piano by Herr Mahi, Cc ami
displayed te advantage bis wonderful master>' of technique. Tho performanc Wood
was, bowever, somewhat marred by tht Heur evidenl>' forgetting the music
in the midst o! one o! the mnost difficult passages. He quickly recovered
birnself by a glance at the score, and conctuded ainid a buroie o! applituseB
which did not subside until he bad rcsponded with an encoro. IlDreain bas b
Singing," music by C. H. Porter, words by Miss Havergal, Ivas charmingly R
sung by Miss Laine, the audience inSiSting on ain encore. Mi. Porter lias Riia
secured anotber docided triuimph as a composer with Ibis song. Thîe
concluding Trio by Rubinstein, Opus xS, No. 2-was playcd in a master>'
manner, and brought t0 a close an evenîng that was a rare trcat to ai thosq * hD
wbo were fortunate cnough t0 be prescrnt. thema;

10 rcs.
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- A telephono line betiween Digby and lVestpert will be conetructed early
in the sprin g. The Dominion Governimcnt bas promised $2,oe tor the
laying oftcabi es across the passages. A large portion et the stock has been
subscribed in towns in the vicinity.

A subscriber who speaks et TuaE CRIT IC is Ilyeur valuable and valued
paper," in remitting bis back subscription sends us 5o cents as interest.
This is quite unueual amen g newspaper subscribers, and our esteenied friond
bas our bcst thanks ne t gnly ft the aniount enclesed but tor the principle
involved.

The Hon. John Costigan lias published a letter explanatory et the alleged
interference, in conjunction with Sir A. Caron, vvitb the rights et a se'tler.
Mr. Costigan's exoecretien troni the charges et bis l)olitical enemies appears
to be complete, and ne attempt, se fer as we knew, bias been made te retute
his plain statement.

W'e drawv attention te the advertisement un our next page of the per
formance this evening et the Amateur Drarnatic Society. The amateur
acters et Halitax with a previeus increasing reput'ition, have been strongly
reintorced ivithin the last tew months, and we predict net only success te
them, but full gcatification te their audience.

The new Governmcnt steamer IlStanley " on the 1". E. Island service
gives greet satisfaction. Dr. Robertson, Liberal member tor Kings, P.E.I.,
called on the Mini8ter of Marine and Fisheries at Ottawva, recently, and
expressed the opinion that the IlStanley " will be able te kecp up communi-
cation with the mainland at least elevent months et the year.

Dalhousie College and the City et Halifax will sustein a great loss in the
removal of Professer Alexander, B.A., Ph. D)., Munro professer et the English

*language and literature, who bas been appeinted te the Chair et Englishl ini
the University et Toronto. Prof. Alexander is a native of Hamilton, Ont.,
and it is gratifying te find a Canadien distingî'ishing hiniseit in literature, and
taki-ig a higb position in bis native lend. Thse students oftDalhousie, without
exception, ivili regret his departure froni the College wbcre lie bas become a
prime favorite. Hc ivill net leave until the end et the College terni.

Madame Albani, who bias been delighting crowds et admirers by hier
singing in Montreal, Toronto, and other Upper Province cîties, did a grace-
l actbetorc she left Montreal. Having beard of the young blind singer,

Miss Tessier, bier beautiful veice, and modest hepes, she consented te hear
lier sing. Tho prima-donna, atter lisîea"ing te several selections by Miss
Tessier, exclaimed IlShe singe with seul."1 Betore she lett the city abie for-
warded an autograpli letter exprcssing admiration et bier talent, which the
blind girl, who is only twenty years of agc, will doubiless treasure among
bier dearest possessions.

The U. S. Senate bas rejected the Britisha Extradition treaty by a vote of
31 te 'S-

The New York papers have despatches saying tbat the Canadien Pecific
railway intend building a bridge over the Niagara at Lewiston.

Smallpo% is beeonxing threatening in several parts of the state et New York,
and a grand vaccination ofthe people is urged, in order te check the spreed
of the discase.

The street car tie.up in New York is abou^ ever. Many et the strikers
bave applied for work in the stables, and cars bave been running with only
one policeman toecvery tourth car.

It is stated that Sir Julian Pauncetote, Permanent Under-Secretary oi
State for Foreign Affaits, lias been appointed British Minister te the ULÂîed
States. The report is net oftlcîally con firmne .

George Il. Stayncr and Henry S. Ives bave been arrested tor traudu.
lcntly appropriating thse tunds et the Cmncinnati, Hamilton and Dayton rail-
road te the extent et twe million dollars, wvhile they were President and
Vice-president respectively ef the Company.

A cempany bas been fonmed in Detroit, Micb., ta tunnel under the
Detroit river. The tunnel will be begun about haIt a mnile frein the river,
and run ta the nmiddle et the streani, or tho national boundary line. The'
other haIt ef the work is te be donc by a company te be erganized undei
the Canadien Iaw.

A corps et Americen railway engineers bave started for Coquimbo, Peru.
under engagement te the Chilian Government, te superintcnd the censtruc.
l ien et railWay lines tram ceast cities te interior peints adjacent te th(
Argentine Republic. The lines will penetrate te the silver mines anc
facilitate the settlement et the country.

The United States Senate bas been discussing the question oftstyling thel
»Mbinisters Ambassadors, %vhich it would save trouble if they did, just as i
% vas highly expedient te raise their Commodores te the rank et Admirais
But the debate is cbaractenized by the .Afontreal JVilness as more like on(
tgemong fitteen yer.old scboolboys, or a différence et opinion in a back

woods township ceuncil, than the preceedings et a national assembly."1

]3unmay, the naew king et Annamn, ie enly ten years old, and a regencj
bas been established.

Russie i3 about to Qend a colony te a new Russian settlement in Abysý
sinia. Col. Aschinoff, the leader et the expeditien, bias reccived a grnnt e
thrce million roubles te found a neit Moscow on the Red Sec.

Dr. Hennet, a distinguisbed German specialist, coneiders the disease e
*the car witb vbich the German Emperor is afflictcd very serieus, and fcar

il rnay lead to meningitis. Should an abscess fonii, lic says iL may be necessarj
to resort te txcpanning.

AMATEUR DRAMAI CLUB.
Tise first performance of this Club %vill We

gie ader tise distinguished patronage of
Ris Exce.,leucy Sir John Ros, General Coin-
rnanding lus Ionor thse Lient -Governor,
Col. ilfi and OllicerB of thse Royal Artillery.
Col. O'Brien and OfilcerB of tise Rloyal
,cninersn. Col. Feun an.d Onilccr o) thse
Wes Edig ItEgýiMent and Rlis Worship dlie

7%ayor,

ON FRIOAY EVENINC, FEB. 8,
AT TIIE-

ACADEMY 0F MUSIC.
Tite first piece will bo that ncwv cnd evor

charmning Comedy,

"TIME WILL TELI"
WVithsan cxceptionally istrong cat.

And the performance %viil concludo %with tise
Moarin& Farce,

Thoe procceds, after ineeting tiseexus o
the Club wtil be divided cqually bctwccu
tise Halii'er Society for Impro,.ing tise Con-
dition of the poor, and tise Society St.
Vincent <le Faut.

Tise performancet iill open nt 8 O'cluck.
Doors openet 7.30. Admission:

Tise splandid Baud of the %V. I. Regitnent
nill furniss the music.

Carrings may bo ordorcd nt 10.30.

Justice
SOAP

FOR PURIWY IN MAKE.
HZ FOR WASllING QUAUITIES.

no FOR RETAINING IS COLOR.
FOR HEALING CHftPPEU HAHU~S

iF1FU1 WEMWT.
1 1FOR BELIOACY OF PEREIJME.

Sir Charles rupper visitcd the exhibition building ut Paris recently.
Ne expressed regret that Canada wvas not taking part ini the exhibition.

The electric light is mraking great progresa in B3erlin, the number of
lamps now in use there being about 25,000, against 85o at the end of 1886.

Switzerland is niaking progrcss with the telephione. The systemn at
Gcneva bas been put in connection with, that of Berne, and five minutes of
conversation can be enjoyed between the two towns for fivepence.

Newgate prison in London is soon te be demeolished. A delegation of
the Society of Architects lately visitcd the place and miade an examination
of the historic structure so soon; te be numbered wvitli the things of the pist.

A neot bas occurred at Ciiing-Kian,7-Foo, China, during wvhich the flritishi
Consulate and several bouses belonging to fereigners wcre destroyed. The
British man-ot.war Mâutine lias beesi dispatched te Ching-Kiang-Foo te
protect the lives and propenty of British subjects.

Twenty steamers have been detained at Glasgow owing te a strike oftsea-
men It is impossible to obtain a sufficient number ot seamen and firemen
te work the vessels. The strike has extended te Dublin, and sotne ship-
owners have conceded the advance demanded by the men.

The Arcbduke Ludwig and bis sens, te whoin the AuBtro-Ilungatrian
succession reverts, are neither notable nor pepular, and there may be a
possibility et semne action being taken in favor of Prince Rudolt's young
daughter, ef the nature of the Pragniatic Sanction which 8eited Maria
Theresa on the throne.

Qucen Victoria is going te bequeath the %vhole of lier jubilee gifla to
the nation, froni whom most et themn came, and lias added a codicil to ber
will te that e«fect. Thcy 'vii prebably be placed in Kensington Museumi
aCter Iler Mfajesty's deatb, when they will bc open for ail time te the
inspection )f the public.

There is an ugly runior that il is -ntended te ask Parliament next session
for an increased allowvance te the Prince et Wales. The usual l)lea et dutieE
pcrformcd for the Queen wvili be put forth, but it is feit that if that plea be
sound, the Queen berself sheuld do what is necessary. The Princc's inceme
is estimated at S620,000 per annum.

Circunistances peint te the conclusion that Rudoîf, Crown Prince of
Austria, committed suicide by shooting himnself with a revolver, though there
are hints et foui play. He wvas devoted to scientific and literary pursuits
and dîd flot care for political lite. H1e was mucli opposed te B3ismarck and
did net rclish the superior airs of young Kaiser W'illiam.

The»Barque Large Bay, bound for Auckland, ivas towed inte Spithead on
the 6tlx inst. in a sinking condition. She wvas in collision on Monday night
iwith in unknown tour-masted steamer ctf B3eachy Head. The steamer sunk
with ait on board in about eight minutes, and the seamen et the barque
estimate that there must have been about roo pensons test.

There bas been a 8ad state ot affairs in Australia, awing te lack et rain
for nearly two montbs. Millions of cattie *-e reportcdl te have dicd for
wvant et water. About the samne tume ofthe yeiý. -ve were being deluged With
it on tbis side ot the globe. Rain fell about Christmnas, wbich is summer
soason in Australia, and the inhabitants in the country districts felt
immensely relieved by it, the cottagers going eut te catch it with aIl kinds
et vessels.

TO7 THIE DEAF. -A Pern cured of Dcafness and noises in the head of 23 years
standing by a aimnp1o rernedy, xvili seuil a description of it Y~Raz te any Fersn who applits
te NzciteoS, 30 St. John St., biontreul.
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'HomopthîcCco
ci( Nlcbiitreal, wvritht t., iii tîaîtlr recetît date,

F"or ,r r it.,ri y e..rs ize u cIeeîi drinkîeg i
Iti.n.., Le -,td Lsasa ati.% as c a ~.riou. ftse

q rt1 -%Il tflic a'rcil.ratLcîîa '.f to te i iinark.,tet,
l't t h %e sc is. %iti nottîig ciualtu y..ir lirepar.
i u. %t,'

Rorneopathic Prepared cocoa, t.. the. I.-leti of.S . Koiti

iicý 8.111v. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l tu i le-esfý IBinne aoveri otir. htoad.
1- ~. * *~ev orLu ~a i I.. e .eu f'~ ~''i r .r.,ad ,,liel. and. sigelt&'risigj aris..

ttritine khîîgduîm of Uic lu ave,3'OIHN P. XOTT & 0.Ose-gr i.u4î,u iitt of ree,
:34 1Xdf'<>d liO . (Jîr )îcar'ts, our iîaiidsm, arc ail %vih tliec

Stanîd ('adialis, iirinly iltaild,
Rourtà tite 1 , ag o! fatlîcrland.FO11. BOSTON.

CA AD A INIO INE a silenace el' six innt:q o leelutwi*i 1 wouîc fain hope
flo nt acceptable t ho readors of T'itE CnRITC in t'le samoe menstire a itS hortesi & Most Di rect Route i.ieplored 13 ni--> 1 linvu takion up piîpo and lien ta sestino our social

1 pup. of the pipe, what a cruiade, to Le sure, la being 'vngcd againet
11A LIZAZ 5 it b3' thusp dent 1-hilanthrolpi3ts o! the tit.fter zex. whose ze.tl for promiotîng

1-'litLqlliilei aid'%f,ý Plaiatho welfare of orring inan takes the shalpe of delibprato attempta to rob hlm
I .'C twe îc*tLuiîîîd the Prot inclati of thie fw stibltuar joy8s whoewithi Providence lias endowed hinm 1 First, in

ateai~îa, etwei Io4îîan tAe ru~ nLe~their onalaught upon what they are ple.îscd to terni tho denion Il nîcohol,»'
THlieso TZCtTS prlaadiitt a vtýQirJtulerant fanaticisi, bailsh frontour

T-Ný %% Yýrk,<J., (',i.,ritia and. all deir to the hcnrt of ûvory ]':ng!iisn and Canadian, boer ; next club-hifeielt.,t iu the Vilitct Statesanîid ( .%a.i. tnbooed, and ils amusements denouuced as a continuoust round of evil
Forat. o! ,liwstian 1).ite. (:.if Sig practices; thon, whon thoso unhnppy crenturcs ironically termed the "llords

I'., Ia'~sigC<'~ of creation " turm in thoir aflict ion tu the solacoment of the Il woed," Io 1 a
cry gues Up for ait Ilegira. of tho Pipe. Btit bore, my brothers, Ive mustCIIPMÂ B O'IiIE S, naýke a st3ild 'Aro uve to tainel> subiijit to this irrational training, and

y 14 t&.W' ar!, IIaUifa\ fore'r r fore-ü'the Jre.imy sucstaciu, tnîîgundt red by fragrant Virginta but ntng1 f lAitbaiýttl.u.\ & lili\)tW, 1dvep in cnpacetous bowl ù! mnecrbchauii or briar 1 A thuusand times, no 1
ut ISiL ~If, when they call us te arm8, uvo are tuo gaîlldnt, tu oppose tbem under cuverLu %% 15 %'w hatt, Bcul f smoke, let us then suggcst a c.mpromise upion fair and equal terms, thst

i, , say, wvhen th, ldIies consent tu abandon their inordinate toa drinking,

regarded as injurious to health, then, and flot tili thon, uvill man put aivayathir tig acintoueo om<oco..idedpatcs muxl1 Most mon of literarynnud sedentary occupations are possessed of a "'woakness
J- W itnti hisafor the uvecd Il White thora aro a few, doubtless, who would subscribe to

Co I' r-n "" y L"teans hti, ieBn .Joliison's diatribe igainst it in his .Eu.ery .. fi hi, H14 Huumer whero
CO ran fron t lItk-b lis-m.hu says, lx It le gooci for nothing but to chokie a mnan, and fili Lir full of

-- L c .C, smolie and embe)rs !" many moro %would approve the uvitty cuuiplet of Chattes
w P i'rnt in -ieL. Lamb

Pr.:, in colors P or tlî ia sc 'I'bacco, 10(fsomabreor bright .otdoaylîtgbt<i.
000 - 1Ilyhnbudi.

c r- CM 'tV print for merchaný,
V) z. V pt for taad 2gLLSL'Oerlialis w antblameo uid Earl W'arwvick, wl,o lived lu those mollow

Q) 0,2 %hclti1.eairtiitîg tu do day8 w,îen the sword was mighaier tlîan the peu, fur beîng obligod, according~" Wc Pr,,:sit fr baaker', tuShakospeare, to confoss whcu askced ta decide uporn a point o! evidonceLImAucLioneers, dt
-Prai or Lo irugCîtt

~ Fodeaersi.: sre *~lit tiiose nice Kdiari. jiiiileLq' o'f toe lawv,
%Vc p-~ r Tt fur drapecrs.adfih 1asn ie ta ýi.S For crocers, for ao, ailIau ow,.rtn a.- Who ustiriin:,g donc, but what, eau Lo said ofa Judgo upoa the bondi iu these days of niueoteenth

wD ConD oCDîcai clintury progross aund cnli-Lteunent who cin neitiier rend nor %vrite 1 In a
- We~%ýprt,,:pamphle.s eotn ataacsa'w'

- And biggcr book%, fo0. Iee nimber of! Calmndian le..>l journal a ieis reportod whri Corn-
~~~~~ u.' t at ee ar do. Lhng ,xîSSîOiLer of' -S.nitl Causes in tho Province of Quobec (a functionary whoso~ fltwh:wecndo dnties roquire hetter educationtal attainmonts than the qualificatiors for a>'C.D uvcfiat labels, Justice of tlie Pence in Nova ' Sc tinvaq strained t confess bpfore the

F_ w - ail coIot's ta use, airs. oa.,cR' ~t_j Especialty fit for Circuit Court, wlisoro hie proceedings in the case uvore cnquired into by virtue
'- 15m17 poucr. a writ of Cu'rho.rari, that hoe uas not only nlot able ta rond the documents

2.<Iit typ eve Werafrsflsr beoter hlm (wvritton in ]lis mother-tonguo, by-tho-uvay> but that ho did notCL L< r h l.c o.eci. hnd could not si-n theni wita lis own baud ! There is almost tan air of
CD i.> ira:aaqtik pathos about his crucle efforts to regularly discliargo the duties of his oflico,

.f 1 1. *d. .tylésh andi acat, and bis confession of illituracy is anado -vith m%.ch nuivel acoyding te 'due-z fi IlAYIIAR PMI%'TiaoCOISIp V. report Which is written in F-rench. It is as lollows : "lQuand j'ai rendu le
Ln A 161liolas Sreet jugement e'n question, je ne savais ni lire ni écrire, mais un homme de loi

I\T w 1 M . m' fait un exaniple de nma signature, et m'a dit que je pouvais signer de memo~i-~ ~? I~J J. et que c' etait 8uffisant. C'est comme ca flue j'ai signè le rapport qui a été
1 WILL CIVE 10 PER CENT. OISCOUNT trans3mis a' cette cour, nmais si j'avais su qtue tel rapport dut etres envoyé

1devant cotte. je ne 1' auraris pas signe." Your rendors uvîhl, 1 think, coin-DURINC JANUARV & FEBRUARV. înend the decîsion o! the Circuit C-ourt, svbich held tItat it wvas eFzential tîtatGogD 1ýOC gpGo ON RAND. a Comînièstoner should know lîow to read and write, and that tia absence o!
UUWJ ~ _ uJUf I uI sucli k'noivledge is a radical incap.îcity, renderinig niall any judguient pro-

PL 0BT. STâ.ArTPuD nounced under euch circunîstances. Th'lora ta a note of wvarning in this caseyto local administrations whioh have o! late grown sa prodigal in crcnting
'TA ILO RJ îbetty justices.

156 IHOLLIS STREET. I observe that ono of your local contemporaricil bas boen saying ploasant

ElMi'li E IBXtq

81,lt ivo break the 1).ltoyut,
A :I e(lgo tsus tn ai ,leuL ove?

N' xýiVc l.. ur failtb it trut).,
Tlrustbg te the Gott aboya t

81 a:d<.tindiftiu., itifly istazittd.
Rosstîu the tlag of fat herland

1)rit.is bore usm in lier ilittik.
fIritt i u:red sais ntour liirtli,

llrhîaiî, renre.l t,. tu. ar raitik
'Mlid the~ iinthui..si tf the enrth,.
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thinge about Mr. Justice I3urbridge, who held a sittinge of the Court of
Exc h quer in your City lately. Judge flurbridge ie quito as highly e8teemoid
liere se ho ie in the province of hie nativity down by the sen ; and hie
publie carcer but emphasieee the well ostablished faut that tho sons of Nova
Scotia n!waye give a good adcount of thoanselves when ontrusted with
responsiblo Positions, cither within the limite of thoir own province or in the
wider rAnge of Dominion affairs. Hie touro of the offiace of Deputy MinIhter
of Justice wees inarked by excellent judgmont, sound legal know ledgo, and
administrative ability of Et bigli ordor Tho experienco gaiued in that
capaity stands 1dmt in good stosd in hie prosent position s .Judgo of tho
Exchcquor, and I quite ondorso tho opinion oxpressed in tho papor above
roforred to, that "lho bide fair to bhome an oruamnont to the llench of the
Dominion."

OTTAWA. D ix 11.

[FoIR THE ORI1TIC.J

EVE NTS AND CoINMEN'rS.
It bas been rcserved for Vermout, one of the old cominonwealthis of

"Uncle Sam's Land of Liberty," ta provido a lsw, 'vbiah nmay ho plcasing te
the Il Prohibition3ist8," but very distaeQý-ful te those wbo beliove that such
statutes are net ouly a violation of -soual liberty, but in reality more
despotic than auy lawe that may ho fouud among Russian odiats.

The clause reformad te roade as follows :-«« It shall ba the duty of the
sberiff or bis deputy or any constrtblo te scarch irllhi '-ic arrant any wagon,
carriege, oart, sloigh, sied, truuk, box, hsud-box, satol, bundle or clothing
couvoed or wor& aloug suy road or 8trpet for imtoxicatin g liquor," if lie
(the officer) on information or suspicion ttaiuke thora is a chance of fandiug
any by se doiug." This law is now in full force, and muet ho lookod upon
as oe of those Puritanical froake that have occasionally seized ourNe
EUglaDd neighbors ever since thme days of the Il Salem WVitchcrsft" of
Massachusetts, and the "lbitte lawvs" of Connecticut. \Ve hope that a
second IlWhiskey Rebellion" may net ho tho consequenco of such fanatical
ideas ; as titis would seriouely interféra with gracefaally seating the I>rcsident-
elect in bis chair, which reste with eue leg on the IlWhiakey plauk"' of the
Itepublican platform.

The Colchester S-iii and Halifax Citroiticle are jmast now haviug a littie
tilt on the question of Il unrestrictod rcciprocity" or "lcommercial union
betvween Canada aud the United State. Really the political aspects of
these twe countries at present are se entirely different, and se anucli
opposed te eacit other, that auy argument, in my opinion, cithier pro er
con, on this aubjeet, is a uselces waste of time and paper. I3oth the
Chroniclc sud Sun are anistaken in sormi eof their deductions as te the real
Ilcause of the pro8perity of the South since the Civil ýX'ar." To mako a
short 8tatemnat of the fact8, I will remsrk that the grolit manufactories of
the North have noarly ail been removcd te the South, where hread, ment
and labor are cheaper and more casily obtained than in the North, and
wbere the transportation of the raw materiel is muait 1ca than wlien it wae
takon froin the South, cither by rail or wator, ta the New Leuglaud States
hefore the wvar. The saie may hu said of the fouudry sud iron manu-
factories, etc., that have sprung up in varieus parts of tlie South since tîme
war. As te tho IlTarifl' in the United Statos," it affects the producer of
cotton vory difforcutly frein the manufacturer. The planter or fermer lias
te pay a duty, on an aorage, of 47 per cent, on slmost every articla that hie
neede for cousuml)tiou in his family, or for use on bis i'srm; wbilst tho
capitalist bias bis money proteatod hy the goverumtent boyond its value, in
bis great manuffacturing establishments, sud yet the eporative whe works for
bimi canuot go te a store and buy a yard of cotton clotli any cheaper than
the farmer who raises the Ilraw matoricl." If Canada possessýed the climate
and soul to, produce tobacco, cotton, rice, siagar and otber semi-tropical
product8, se might compote with the Southt in titese commodities, but tbe
law8 of' nature have forhidden it, sud, ceusequently, ebe muet content lier-
belf with the goodly beritagr? titat site bas within butr bordera, -and preas
forward in the competie- race for wealtli and presperity with other countries.

It was net the Il iealth" alone of the "N1ortbern capitaliet" that made
the Southt Ilblos8om as the rose," it was ber anificcut hieritege of millions
of acres of riait P"ablo, alluvial lands, lier great forests of yellowv piue, the
different varieties of osk, chestnut, wvalnut, papiar, ash and hickory, tegather
ivitit ber collective heds of iron, ceai, lime, plaeter, marble, zinc, tin, copper
and gald, as woll s ber rice, cotten, tebacco snd sugar plrintations, etc.,
wbiah are net Burpassed by any other country, that bave been tbe principal
factors in tbe rapid developmient of the Southt since the days wvlen elavery
coased te mar eue of the faircaL portions eof God's beritage te man.

It as tee late now for politicians te epeculate on the aubjeat of' "lcommer-
cial union" or "unraatriatod reciproaity," as the golden moment fer Euglsnd
and Canada paased away 'when Englaud refused te recognize the Indepen-
dences eof the Soutbern Cenfaderacy during tbe bate Civil War in the United
States. If thie stroke of poliay (as wvas advocated by the far-seeing
stateemnan of England and the Southern States,) lied beau consummated,
Canada and the Southorn States would have long sinces had a permanent
reciprocal trade, and thoir intercaage eof products would have added untold
wealtb te oach section. Baesides tItis, the power that soriously titreatene tbe
peace of' tbis country at ne distant day, wvould bave beon more preperly
halanced on the map eof Nortit Amenaes, and thon the "ltail-twisters" of the
Brnitishi Lion would net have beau se numereus as tbey saurm te be in the
preaont Congreas.

1 helieve tbat Il auk rohhera" aud "sbscondiug debtora" mako up the
aum total of I eciproca1 Trado"l just uow botween Canada and the 'Uuitod

States ; sud, I presunue, if titis business continues as brisk as it bas in tho
lest fow ycas, that s pourtfolie wvîll have te ho crcstcd by our Goverumeut
in ordor te decide as te the amaîout of dtt te be collectod fromn this source
of uvealth to our country. Rosîl>', I eau sce ne more harmn in placing a
hecavy duty on "«bank robhers" sud «Iabscending debtore" than on a "byanke
c.,skot" that couacs Il througli tho lines,' centaiuing the mental romaine of
%eal r ZICatiadiau that le laeicg zzu'. thitiaur for butial Nwitlt hi% uoa~

Tlao J>rcsbytclriani lVitnes~ inforis ui tîmat a (3atholia l3islaop of Cuba
lias forbiddon the moiacabors eof ais olmural te bury tiacir dead in the Biptist
Ccmiotery ini Iavane. I presumo tîmie migat, bo callcd s Ilrotaliatory Bull,"
as the flaptists du not peormit Cathiolics nom' oveu good eld orthmodox Prcshy-
toriane te participate wita thmua nt the Communioa Table. I think this
Biehep ought te take a more charitable viow of tlao subjoat, as a Ildoad
Catlaolic," wvho anight b>' chanco ho buriod in s ' Baptiet Cemetery," caunot
l)ossibly injure thço Catlaolic Churca any more tlan s "lliving Biptist" cap
by oxcluding Cathiolica or ny othar religieus donomination froua participatiug
wvitb themt in tho Comumunion Service. VETEmuAN.

INDUSTR1AL NOTES.
Tlie Plauing îuill sud building axatenial, Lactory of iNe8srs e. Gibson and

Sons is eituated et 83 Pheasant St. in titis City, close te tlae wator'a cage.
Since thae deatla of the late proprioter, INIr. Erringtomi Gibson, tlîe business
bas beon takeon hold of by lais two sens, Mr'. Fualton Gibson and Mn. Edwin
Gibson, wh1o will continue te run it untilor the old style of the firm of wvhich
tlîey wore mombers. Tlae building was partisîl>' burnt (lewu in June ot' 'S7,
but ivas speedîl>' rebilut. Entirel>' new îeaclaiuery lias replscad that
'lostroyed by the firo, comprie- a WVoodwortm pl.aner, a Rie gaming- machine,
tlae ouI>' eue of its kind in tho Lowor Provinces, Planer aud Matcher,
Circular Saw, large Meulding 'Machine, totio eof tlîe hast in the cm'.y) blortia.
ing, Tenoning, aud othior wood-workiug machintes. ilaeso a r n by a 40
horse-power angine wvith a boilor eof double thiat capacit>', sud give employ.
meut te frei 12 te 15 banude. The main building is 800~0 foot, exclusive
of the Engine lieuse, wvhicla je a brick cnclosure ad3oiunug the factory. The
materials used and worked uI) inte the various t'ornas requirod b>' the huilder
sud carpenter, are pine, spruce, bircha, vhito-wood, &c., and a speciality im
made of pins sud biakets for olectnic lightîîg apparatus, in which this firin
bas a large business. AIl thoir machaiuery is ut' Canadian moa aud manu-
facturo, sud hoing found ontirelu sa'.isfactory, ëaddzi another preof ta that
alroady estahlisbcd faut, tlaat in point of manufacture.- in this lino, if net in
al, Canada can liold ber owu. Tho place resounis wita the humn 0f industry,
and doors, window framies, sasitos, nioulding sud goueral building material,
are turned eut in largo tqoânt*iu*e. Bu8iuoi> iï ncportod ver>' good, and as
tbe Messrs Gibson are hoth young mnac well tmaiucd tu their î>articular lino
of' trade, tliey wvill doubtless meut ivith tue success which their exentions
monit.

The laistory eof Soap-uakiug na>' be tm'aced back te veny saient turnes.
The invention of seap) is ascribed by Phin>' to tIme Gauls, and le gives the
Germaus crodit for ananut'acturing botlitard sud soit soaps. Frein tliem thte
Romans learned tite art, but 8oap w-as for s long Lime principally usod b>'
thona as a wvash for tho hasir. Since tbat Lima, lieuever, its use hias e come
se universal, tlat at the presout day we coula aîmost as onsil>' exi8t without
hread as wvithotit soap. A visit te s modemt soalp factor>' canuot theroforo ho
witbout intereet. Au invitation lisving beau oxtendcd te us by Mr. C. F.
Mett, manufacturer eof tlae colobritcd, IlJustice" soap, wea gladly svailed
ourselves et' the oplpcèrttunity eof visiting hie factory situatod ou Argyle St.
]3niefly doscrihed, aeap is s compound formed et' sîkalil3s aud oile or fats.
Amoug tho materials usod b>' Mr. MoLt may bo montioned tallow,' cocos
oil, resin, (a smaîl par centage ouly) alkalies, borax, parafino or vasseline,
sud perfumes, ail et' the finest sud purest qualities. What is tochnically
kuown as a IlStartiug kottle, " holding somne 22,000 Ib3., firet raceives tite
crude matenial. Of thaseo ormous caularous thoao are two in the establish-
ment, they therougitly wasli sud hacat tlae outine mass, which, ready, is
couducted by pumpiug to tho uext neceptaclo ot' hike capacit>'. This is doue
b>' mens et' a pipe that eau lie lowered te the bottoin of tho kottle, euabliug
the operaton te pump froim oue kettle to tho othor. This procoas strains eut
in its passage overy partiale et' dirt or residuum. Iu the last kattle it is;
hoiled Ilon the finish." It is thon pumpcd up te the top ston>' into a tank
cahled the Ilro.mohtor," coverad with folting, wla thto mperature can ho
regulated during the procees. Haviug romaiued liera forsa certain leugtt et'
tinte the stilI incomplûeo soap passes te a Ilcrutchor " or mixer, where the
varieus naterials are thonougihly commuuicatcd, sud tito borax, vaselino snd
perfumes addod. It is now ready te ho passed te the frameis sud te the
cutting sahs, 5 foot long hy 15 incita wvido, whore iL is cnt up into tite
requircd size. Esici slah wuill cut up into 63 piocas woviglaing in tho green
etatu 16.î oz,«., which will scalo when dry 161 oz3. mutl; bauco- the name
"Justice " soap. Aftor baing eut it goos te the drying raun sud is placa

ou racks, where it romains fers ahimited time until ready for packing. TIte
bars et' soap are new received hy the pressing machines, botit manuel sud
steain power, the latter tite invention and manufacture of Messns W. & A.
Moir, Engineers sud Machiniste et' this cit>', whvicit bas beon fouud te give
unqushified satisfaction, aud of wlaich Mr. Mott speake in the itighest tarns,
as aise of the other wuorkt doue hy this firm. Amoug8t the latoat impreve-
monts poiutod eut by Mr. Mott wore tlao adoption et' mon framres wiin are
uow snporscediug the eld fashioued sud obsoloe wuooden unes, eusbling tho
manufacturer te cool sud turn eut the soap in mucla shortar time. A 20 hersa
powoer ongn witit a 50 herse power boiler eupply the motive power sud
boating. lCanldlob of te bost quality are aise ananut'acturod for tho usO of
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gold miners, the candle machines boing of the latest pattern.- During thE
excavations at Pompeli, it ie otated, a complote Soap.beiling etablishmient
and eoap in a good etatoe ~f proervittion wvero discovored, but %v ve t ittl(
doubt, were thime ancieut Ponipoinna to comae to life again, wve could giv(
thein points, and that a poep into a modemn sep.making establishmient, suob
as the IlJustice Soap l factory on Argyle St., would niake thein openl theji
eyce.

Tho annual moetiug of the Nova Scotia 8ugar rofinery coflpauyI wVO5 hehi
on Tu8dy It in eaid that the net profits of the year wero $2 13,000. Out
of this the capital stock of the company wvae doubled. iweonty-five par
cent was doclttred in dividende and bonus, and the suin ofSI5,000. w.it
carried ta roservo account. hoe operations of the refinory wvere phono-
ineunaly succossful this year. Two yeare ago theo origiiigl coinpany wvas a
complota wrcck and %vas iviped out of existence. Tho neov comnpany
undertook a groat riek, but iL turnod out a boz3nzi. ihoy are to bce con.
gratulated upofl their excellent uranagoîrient.

as Harris & Co., of St. John are building 60 flet cars for the 1. C. R.
an7"5 flet cars, 55 box cars anti 24 cattie cais for the Quebec Central rail-

way. Ihey are aise converting 30 fiait cars inte box cars for the Teîîîiscouata
railway. Thoe capacity of their works ie three box cars or four fIat cars
daiiy.

PAIILIXMENTARY REVI EW.
lu giving te our roadors acelui and dispassionate reviewv of parliarnentary

mattors, ivo shall os in proviens years endoavor to give the pith of wvhat is
rsaid by the niembers; on either sido of the Speaker's chair, leaving to out
*subscribers the responsibility of judging of the relative force or weakness of

c ither aide in the discussion of ny particular question.
In opening the third session of tho sixth Parliament of Canada, Lord

Stanley, the new Govemnor Canerai, rn-do a nroat pleasiug impression and it
is bafe to prodict that bath ho and Lady Stanley %vill boconie morc and more
popular as they bccorne known to the people.

The Speech frein the thrace was certainly not Estriking in originality or
B tertling in its propositions, and ln this respect it may provo a di8appoint.
11en1t te soine Canadiens, who think that unless the Domuinion is extending its
territory, and taking in new provinces, or building continental railways, the
country muet bo sinlcing into a lothargic s'ato, but the truth le, that with
the exception of Ncevfoundiand sud Alaska, and Ipoqsibly tho Non' 1'ngland
States, wea have aIl the territory ivo rcquire, and that our Continental rdilway
now being ncarly completed, wo muet look te great eceanie steaniships lues
as the properchannei to giv%) vent te that reatiese progressivene8s; which in
mo chaxacteristlo of us as a people.

* ~Lard Stanley, irfter referring ta the pheasure ivhicli it afl'orded bina as
Governot General of the Dominion tu incet hie Parliamcntary advisors,

* commented on the failure of the fîsheries treaty, taking the ground that
Canada muet now revert to the provisions of the. treaty of 1818. IL ie
note-worthy that the Governor Generai in epeaking of Canada and the United
States refera ta thora as two nations, thie ie placing the Dominion in its
proper position as a nation within the British Empire, and net as a more
Colonial possession or dependency of Grat ]3ritaiu.

Several government messures relative te changes in tho electoral list, and
laws as te bille of exohange, cheque-;, and promissory notes, etc., were mado.
The maLter of subsidising fast steamers te connect Britain ivith our Atlantic
coast and China and Japan with our Pacifie cost, je to ho considered, as
aise trade relations between tho Dominion on the eue side and Austratus,

* South Amenia and the Woat Indics on tho other.
The report of the Royal Commission upon labor je te ho laid before

Parliamut at an carly day.
The addrcss iu ieply te the Speech froua the Ibrono was movcd by

young Mn. White of Cardwell, and 3econdcd by Mr. LoPine, the labor
representativo frein Montreal East. The maiden Plarhianientary speeches of
these gentlemen are said te ho creditable ta theni.

lion. Wilfred Laurier, leader of the opposition, in commnonting upon the
Speech freom the Throne, condemnt.d the narron' policy of the Governinent in
net seeking ta extend trade relations wvith the Utnited States. Taken
altogether hie reînarks wvere moderato in tone.

fSir John Macdonald, in replying to Hion. Mnf. Laurier, said that iu vien'
ofthe position tak-on by the United States autherities, ho could net sec that

eut deairo for extended trade relations with that country was likely te
produco any goedl resulta.

'Up te tho date of Seing te prozs, little business ef importance had been
transacted by the bouse.

Notice of nuxuerous questions liad beau, given, but the sol id voxk ef the
Session had scarcely commeuced.

It ie generally behioed that the Sessiun %vill hcone of tho shorteet on
record. ______________________

COMMERCIAL.

Ihat the condition of eut winter trado very largely depends on the kind
of winten westber with which we are favored bas beeu fully exemplifled
this season. Sovero frosts iasting afew heure, alternated with muid, "lbalmy"
aira covering the major portion ef the tinie, have cbaracterized the season.
The resuit has been that, practically, our great winter industries are paralized.
No ice bas beeu cut so fan. Lumbemmen have rccallcd their gangs of men
anl herses from the woods, where they have been Ileating thocir lîeads olP'
in cnforcpd idieces. Even tho usuel winter fieheries have been reduced te
a minimuw.. This condition of affaire lias proveuted workring -people frein

abeing in a position ta purchanse their ordinary supplie ef food, fuel aud
othing. Than, again, tho fruit orop-particularly of apples-.-was, hast

Buuanier, larger than could be protitably haudled, and hoavy loases weo the
0 consequence. The prospecte for tho next summner are net encou ragiug. In

ilarge setions of the Province the plum, apple, pont and othor fruit trae,
runder tue genial influence of tihe lest two wveeke ef December and the firit

two ef January, put forth Ilbudie" which Inter fronts have do8troyed, sud it
is generally anticipated that tire crope ef the summer of 1880 will ho very

Ilight.
hoe fohlowing ara the Assignînent8 and 13usiness Changes in this Province

during tho past week :-Fraser B3ras., machiniste, Nen' Glasgow, N. S.,
admitted A. F. Fraser, parLner; Fox & Sutherhand, silmakere, Pareboro,
Nova Scotia, diesolvod, bueiness ouîiod by Fox; Cee. MeCabe,
bbacl<snitlr, Pictou, Nova SceLla, assigned ta J. J. MoCaoo in trust
for benelit of creditors; Il. . Gihroy & Ce., general store, Oxford,
Nova Scotia, assigued ta R. WVood and M. D. Proeoll, lu trust for
bonofit ef creditora; Malcohlm Mathe8on, taler, Boddeck, raid eut apd gene
te Britishi Colunîbia.; P. Taylor & Ce., boots and shoce, Halifax, sold eut
retail business te T. G. A. WVilson ; Lynch Bires., general store, Digby, N.S.,
WVn. B., Geo. H1. D. and Tlîos. Il. G. Lynch, co-partuorship rogietoed Jan.

2.1, '80 ; Chas. Fraser, general store, Spring Ili11, assigued ta C. D. Joues;
MceGregor & Kuight, (ostate et) stock advortised for sile b>' tender.

Brad8lrct'e report ef the week'a failures
WVcok Prv WVeke correpondlng to

Feb. 1. week. -- Fob. 1-ý Vaiturc5 for the ycar te date.
1889 1889 1888 1887 1886 188 1888 1887 1888

United States.. 294 3:11 280 242 288 1606 1452 1497 1652
Canada ....... 531 32 50 33 3l 182 202 125 134

Dny Gos.-In dry goods uaost of out wholesaio bouses report that
they have accon hiehed a somnewhat iucreased volume of biisiness, but thn
complaint is genersi that paymnents are slower than oxpected. Tbis is net
a mattor et surprise, as country merchauta have had bard work te dispose
of their stocke, and wvheu they have donc se iL hae been chiefly on credit,
wvhich je contingent upon their customors disposing et what produce tboy
have in stock or whist the comning season may briug ta theni. Tbis is cor-
tainly net a satisfactory ntate ef business, but it seemes te ho the be8t tat
many country marchants can do.

InoN, HARDWARE AND MFT,%Ls.-Tho pig-iron mrarket has bicou witbout
noticablo change, Only a feov lots are reperted ta have been sold, but at
steady prices. It la inticipated that the prices of Canada plates wiil I;oon
niako au advauce, as they are alleged te be non' offored at less than they eau
ho imported at. Wrarranta in Glasgowv are cabhed at 41s. No. 3 fouudry
iron at Miiddi-sborough, 33s. 6d. te 33s. Od. Ingot copper, Chili, G. X. 1B.
bara, aud English and Spanisb sofr head are statienary in tho London
market. The position ef the United States iron and steel market je a
waiting one. Ordors at present are slow, but men intorested in foundries
say that as soon as the epriug fairly opone the demnud for iron lu all iLs
shapes, especially eteel rails, g irder mron, sud boavy work generalhy, will hoe
as 6'roeat s they wilI ho able ta moût.

B[tEn&DSTUypsi-The local domand for fleur continues slow and theat-
ket bas ruled quiet and stoady wîthout any foature et importance te note.
The volume of business transacted bas beau shight, thora being only a emali
jobbing demnud. Beerbohm's crible sys :-Il Cargoos off cost, wvheat inac-
tive, corn nil ; do on passage aud for prompt shipment, wheat-buyers are
holding off; cern quiet but eteady. Calitornia wheat, off cost, 37s. to 37e.
6d.; do prompthy ta ho shipped, 37s. 9d.; do nearhy duc 37s. 3d. Iu
Liverpool spot wvheat aud cern are more e-iquircd for. No. 2 Club Calcuitta
wheat, ex.ship, 34s.; prosent and folhowiug mouth 33s. 91. American
mixed maizo ex.shrip 20a. .3d. Minneapohis straight fleur 26s. Gd. Austral-
ian wheat off coast 37e. 9d.; present sud fohlowving month 38e3. 6d. Chilien
whoat do 36s. 6d.; present sud foilowin ' month 36s. Od. Walla-Walla
wheat, do 365.; present sud fohlowving mouth 37s. French country uaarkete
Slow. Fleur lu lParia firin. Spot wheat at Autwerp quiet." Iu Chicago
thora lias beeu, a weaker feeling lu wvbeat. The rnarket je quiet and tradin ghoes active, quotatione being by late advices 94jc. February, *973,c. May, 89c.
July. On the other baud cern n'as stronger dind mnoved un te 35îc. Feb-
ruery, 35 'c March, 36lc. May. Osta wero firnier aud improved te 25-.c.
Febmunry, 27tc. May, 271 June. The No%' York market has beau faiut-
hoartcd. Reports frein Europe that the port et Odessa le froc et ice have bad
a depressing effect. However it is noticeable that tho Il boers" talk but do
uer act. Tho Mark Laze Express in iLs aveekly review et the grain trade
Baya: " lTho delivery ef Euglieh avheat n'as heavy. Inferior grades were
offecd as lon' as 26s. sud souud et 36s. Ordiuary saniphes et 1888 cern
declined le. Fleur n'as 6d. hower, botb for American sud Euglish. Foraine
whont dropped le. Cern dechined le. Tho imports 'rare heavy. They art
calculatcd at ever 160,000 quartera. Twelve cargoos of wbeat arrived duriug
the avcek. At Mouday's mruaket Englisr wvheata were lu bid condition sud
declined 1e. Wbite foreigu ivas 1e. sud rad Gd. cheaper. Qats were
deprossed. The deliveries lu London avithin ton days amountod ta 200,000
quartoe. Prices dccliued 3d. Cern was 3d. cheapor." IL la estimnted that
the consuimption et fleur and wbeat in tho United Kingdem during tii? past
wceek exceeded tIre farmors' deliveries et native n'heat aud the importation et
foreign fleur aud wbeat by a quantity equivaleut te 029,464 bushe et n'beat;
consequently the supply in the United Kingdom has dccroased te that oxtent.
The amount et wheat sud fleur non' in transit te Europe, with the visible
eupply et avheat lu the Uuited States and Canada, je eqvivalent te 533,403,-
734 hushele of wlieat, againet 54,065,081 bushels eue year aga, sud et cern,
17,083,600 bushehe, againer 10,205,703 bushele.

PxROVzSmoNS.-BUeineS-4 in lea pzovisious has beau, verv quiet In cou-
sequelIce trade bas beau et merahv a johhing charactor. The movemeut in
pork avas light, owing te the faot that packers georally are at preoot holding
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off. Mie domand for lard bas bocîî lair, but it le roportcd thlet in sorte cases
pricos bava bhou sbaded ta effect salas. In othor linos sncb as greenî hatus
and fliuks noa change bas tranepired. In tha Liverpool market a strang oli:îg
bas prevailod and lard has adlvaucod Gd. toi 37s., and bacon Gd. ta 34-a. ta
358. Park )vas stoady lit 71s. MI., tallow nt 31s. Tho Chicago provision
nmarket %vas dsoidedly wcank, anid park broko 22je. to 25e. ta $1 1.5u Febru-
ary, $11.60 Maroh, 81l.87ý May. Lard aiea vss wosk and dcclined M2c.
ta 16c. ta $6.87J Fiobruary, $6.90 Mardi, $7 May. Tho hog market thora
syns stady and unahangod.

BlUTTERn-No new loatures blave devoloped iu the local buttar trado Rinca
aur last report. Really choico qualities oro rare suîd met wvitl roady enie.
Inforior gradcs--hich ara clîicfly buttars hauld ovcr by suinimer praducers
in the hopesl ai obtaining biilher prices Inter on, nd which certainly bava
nlot gained lu flavor thereby-are freely afforcd, but ind fow takers. flic
Montroal Trade iididéu renîarksg :-I' Owing ta a spa11 af col(l weather
thraughout Groit Britain, Il considierbla advance lins litoly beau oxperiunced
iu the priceoaf buttar thaerti, whhlîin bs rosultcd lu the shiptiient of seVext
thousind packages ai Callodion butter during tha pat fewv weekaï. 'l'lo
qualities that hava gane forîvard con8istod ai M1aorri8burg and Eliatern Town-
iihips, rangiug front 20c. ta 22c. os ta quility, but the easan is na tofr
advancod ta mako it sla ta slîip to E ngland."

CHiEEsE.-Literally notbing le doing in tha local eheosa muarket, but,
thoughi the market le quiet, pricesi are fire. Tie public Englisli cables show
a drap ai la. for linet Septamber goads.

TEA-Tha damtand for toits, ospecially Japonsi, lias beau illigbtly botter,
but littla business lias been transactod, because holdors are coulidlert that
botter prices will sean ride thon tboy con et proserit command. Vie Nev
York market is c1noted by tlie Il Commercial Bulletin " as follows :
'aDcrnind is a little careful far lines, and probably will bo until alter tlic
auctian sala ; and thora is aise an inclination ta approacli invaicce samaewbat
cautionsly ait the moment. It seuils difficuit ta convinco biolders, however,
thaet thor le ny chance ogainst thiiet nt thc moment, and afferîngi; ai pretty
inucl ail grades continue in tbic fornmer modurata, careful furiaî, with the
lirait af valuation kept weIl up. Previaus rumar af quite a little deal iu
Pingsuays ie canfirmed ta the, axtent uf 4,U09 packages s01(1 an Saturd.1y."

CaFFEE.-Tlîa coffce mar ket ia dragging, thîe cwîîeumrptivc deînand lîaving
fallan off considerably of Jote. Caffue le not a sale article lu which ta
invest at prescrnt.

DnIEb FRUIT.-The feeling lu the fruit market is lirai, ewvi g te strang
advico8 front abroad avhich quota an advance of 3s. Io 49. por aw%çt., and Uhe
markot preîty boire ai stock. Tho local domtand lias becîî slow, andl the
market lias rulcd quiet thoughi at lirm pricas. Thoera le v,.y littUa enquiry
for cuitant8 boe, but New Yark advices show that flic ir.athkct tisero i8
etrong, aUd prices bave advanced ýc. par lb.

SuGàn AND MIOL.SSEs.-flusiness in sugar lias licu quiet, Uhe 'loinand
lise beon slow and anly for sinsîl lots, In molasses the cnquiry bas Sean
slightly battes, but the feeling is weakor particularly for ]3arbadacs.

Fisni OiLs.e-Tli Montreal miarket continuas steody for Nowfoundlaýnd ced
ail, and prieas*are quated lit 39c. ta 40c., smaller lots bringing mare nîoney.
Halifax ail, 36e. Stcaml refined scal i8 steady et 48e. ta 50c. and pale lieal

42'e. ta 41e. Cod liver ail 65e. ta 7Oc. for Neawfounidland, and 90c. ta 95c.
for Norway.

Fîii.-Excssivo dulîncess lias been the charactaristia ai the Halifax fishi
inorket during the liast wcek. Receip)t8 are decrcaeing, as ruling prîces are
s0 ivw tliot tlîay do not encourage along.shora holders ta forward îlîeîr fislh
ta market. Sartie sliipnicnts ta the United Statcs anîd the MWest Indics have
beau mado, but they were 8tmaîl and niost ai tlieni wevc ou speculation.
None ai thora at l)reent offer a probable prospect ai profit. Porias whon
the Lantin seoson approaches thui e niay be a botter encouragement fur liaz ird.
iug tisa handling ai fieli, but nt pieseutt thora la nanae. Our autside, adviccs
ara as fllowo -Mnrcl February b.-" Grcen codfisb is quoted firne lt
,-4.90 ta $5 for No. 1 ordiuary, $5.12- ta 185.25 for No. 1 large, and $5.50
to $5.75 for large draft. Dry Cod 8.1.50 ta $-1.75. Labrador lîcrring $3.25
te ',50 Se. traut le qnotcd at$l a$1 efuiln ain835
ta $-14. No. 1 Britîish Columbia $12.50 to $13." Another Mantreai reportaif
Ulic saine date 8ays .- " Thie dem.înd for aIl kinds of EaIt fi.li coutinuet, slow
and the maorket lias ruleti quiet and :teady with little bnuîicss. Labrador
Izarrings have been slow et $5.50 ta $5.65. Cape Bratoni lierrings are cearce
and unaaget] at $6 te 86.25. Green ced hava rulcd quiet and stoady at the
recent declîne. Viîe receip)ts of fra,-;I fisli have beau large, fur wliicil Uic
domand lias been goad, and a laige aniaunt af business lias beau t.ransactied
bath ou local and country occute. Freeli haddock aud cad ]lave bean
mnoving frcaly lit Mec ta 4c. Gloucester, Mass., Febîuary 5.-'l We quota
Georges cotifiei at le5.00 per qtl for large, and smal et $4.25. J3auk $3.75
ta $4 for largo and 83 75 for smaîl. Shiore $4.50 and $4 12ý- for large anîd
emaîl. Dry Bank $4.50 and $4.25 Ncwfonnidland codfi;h $6 ta $6.25.
Wa quota eured cusk at 33.50 lier qtl , liaka S2 ZÎ0 to $2 G2ý , haddock
S3.25 ; heavy saltcd pllock $2.50 ; and English curcd doa K3.5 lier qtl.
Labrador harring $7 bbl; msedium aplit $6; Nelyfundland do $5.50 te $6 ;
Nova Scotia do QG6; Easetport S5 ; round Shore $4 ; pickled codfisli 85.50 ;
haddock $4.50; liallibutlcade 83 ; soiude $12; tanguas and sountis $10 ;
tangues $8 ; alewvives $5 ; traut $15. Califarnia Salilnon S16 ; Ilililîx do.
$20; Newiouudland do S18. Clamn bait $7 ta S7.50; livers $6.50; lialibut
fins $13." Trrinidati, January 18.-WVa close out theaI,1ie Payie's cargo at
$20 tiercos, $5 boxes. The aernet came (Iowa frei ]3arbadties witli a
Lockpicart cargo which ive ala toi store, having failedl to solicit nny aller for
it. 'Wiitl tha l)resent ligbit consumptioii,eaused prinicipally by fileagenorohly
îîoor quality af late rcaipts, dealers ara buying very epariisgly and any
further immnediate arrivais wvill cause a sharp decline. Old stocks ox-store
ara being iorced aoff et S15 ta $20; -os the condition u! tl.e fi0h. Tisera is
no pickled fih lu tha mnarket aud aIl descriptions ara coming into requcet.

M ARKET QUOTATIONS.
WV11OLESALE, RAT1ES.

Our Price Lists are correctad for us oach waok by reliabla iinera'hnnts,and
clin tîoraifora ba dopende.l upon as accurato npi ta the tima ai going ta prose

GIOCEIZIES.
SUGAftS.

Cut Lez( .......... ........... f(o534S
Granulated ...... ... ........... 74 ta 7l
(.ircle A........ ............. M
Whitc Extra C ................. O 64 (c 6%,
Exira Yellow C ....... ......... 54 to. 5q~
Yellow c... ........ .......... 5' (o 5%

l'UA.
CongouCarmon ... ........... Il totO)

Foir........ ........ :20to23
Good ..... ..... ........ 21io29
Chice ............ ..... 31 t033
Extra Choice ........... 35 1o36

(Jolong. Choice .................. 37to39
ZNOS.AszHi.

ll:arbdoec......... ......... 35
lIemecrar3................. ...... 30
DI)tamond N ... .... ...... ....... 45to la
l'or ta Rico ........... ........... 36t1V?
CiCfuejos.... ...:. ...........

Toijacco. Iltack..................... 381044
.. Brght ................... 42to58

fliseîtiTs.
Pilot Biread ..................... 3.25
Boston and Thin Family ..... 7
soda............. ...... .....

do in llb. boxes, 0 to çaie .... 734
Vasscy ...... .............. ..S to 15
Vie aboya quotatiaus are carofuîly

lîrcparedl by a reliabla Wliolosalo
lieuse, and can be dcpendad upon as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
Ilcef, Auni. Ex. Mecss. liat) paid .... 12.40 to 13.00

Amn. lage. ' ~ .... 13.0 t0 13.50
.. Ex. Pliate, ' ... 14.00 ta Il450

1'ol.Mes, Ameràlan ~ 1860
Arnerican. cle2r ..... ............ 00
P,. E. 1 Mess.................. 18 no

PE. 1 Thin Mec.s ......... 1a;00 ta01.0
I Plrame Mescs..... 14.50 te~ 15.50

Lard, Tubs ind l'ails, 1'. E.lsiand 13 ta014
Airrîail....... ........... 12 to 13

"case,,..................... 13.50 tg 1.00
lims, Il. E. I., greecs. ..... 81goï
Duîy on Arn l'ork and llecf e2 20per bbl.

l'races are for wholesn.lelots onlyatid arelsable
ta change daily.

Tliese quatations ara propared by a
reli.abla avholesale blousa.

FISJL FROM VESSELS.
laACKBnEL-

Extra...................... 20.00
No. 1........................... 10.00

"2 large..................... 10.00
2 2..............isse
3 lIarge..................... il00

'a 3...................... .... 1il. 00

No. 1Shore, JI'!y ............... 4.501t045
No. 1. Auxusi. RoundJ.... .5 ta0400

.. September ......... .... a 7510a4'.0
Labrador, mn c.u.,,o lots, lier bi 41.00 to 4.50

Blay of islandI, Split... ...... .... 3.25 ta 3.50
Il Round ............ 2.75 tao3.00

Acs.si' vs, pet bi................... 5M0
Canalisai.

liard Shore, ,,ew............... 4.25 t04 1.0
New B281k ....................... 4.25
Biay....................... 412 to.i124

SAI.MsPos. No. i ...... ....... .... 1.50 ta 10 .00
H 4xouOCac, lier ,îtl .... .... ..... ... 3.00 t0 3.25
IIAKEr ........ .... 2.51)0o2. 5

ceac............................... 3.04>
Il LL.oca<............ ............... 2.25
lIAirit Sou -itn, lie Il .. ... . 30
Coi) OiL A.......... ....... .... 2Q%(0a27

Tia abave atre prepared lby a relia-
bla tiîM, ai West India. Marchants.

WVOOL, %VOOL SKINS & HIDES.
%Vool--dean washed. per pouod....15 tao25

.. unwashed la...... 12 ta 15
$alitel ldes. No 1 ................... 6 ta 0
Ox Hides, over 60 Ras., No 1 ............. 0

tîtîder 60 Ibs, No 1............ 5
' over 60Olit, Nôs2..............ô

under 60 lbs, No 2............ 5
Cow les, No 1....... ........... 5
No 3 Males, cach .......... ......... 4
Calf Skins ....... ..................... 25

4-Deacons,each.... ... ............. 25
Lasbkis.. ... ......... ... .. ..... 25 to075

..lo.......... ...................... 3
Tise above sînoLitians ara iuraislied

by WM. F.FOSTER, dealar in Wool
and Ilidas, Connors' Wharf.

LUINBER.
Ii:e,clear,No.i Ip eran..........25.00to28.00

' Merchantable.dod d....14.00 to 17.00
.. No 2 do ... 10.00 ta12 00

Smal. permi................ 8. 00 ta100
Silence, dessension, good, pet mn.... 9.50 to 10.00

:lerthantabie, do. do... 5.00 ta 9.00
Sisani. do. do ............ 0.50 ta7 00

ilemlo-,k, nierchantable ...... 7 .00
Singles. Nol. sawed. sine ... . 3.00toa3.50

*. No 2, dodo .. 1.00 ta 1.25
apruce, No 1i............ 1.10îo 1.30

I.aths, lier mn.... ................. 2.00
liard wood, lier corS ............. 4.00 t0 4.25
sofî wood . ......... 2.25 ta2.Z0

Tha aboya quatatieus ara prepared
by a roliable firal in this lina

BREADSTUFFS.
Viea condition of tile îiirket romains

very uish the saine, tlieng the indi.
cationc rar aven strouigor ai the coin.~
iug corner. WVa hava quotatiens un-
ler data Jan1. *29th lram Manitoba.
IlPteiito $6 55, strong bakeora $6.05
lier bisl. lu sacke, brmait 820.20), aînd
slîorts $22.25 per tan), sicks extra for
bron aud shorts 1Octs. eacIi." Thoea
'incas atca ceet aotil fIeigt laitl laliflx.
Manitoba wheat la warth $1.22 for
No. 1inl Teronto, andi $1.24t iu Mon-
treal. Ontario wlieat le; Iigher than
at thîe close of tise year, gondl tisa
nîllera lu înany sections 8ay that
larmoers deliverica are about exliaustod.
Quite a uîbar af mille ara sîîut
îlown, ivere ouly mnanufacturiug et
con8igleriblo lase, others have adIv.îuced
thair îrîcces 5 andi 10 ets. thîe Inet 24
heurs Ail concur lu tle opinion
thant Markets have touiclieti botltn.

Grahamn Flour ... ......... ... .8001
P'atent high grades......... 10to620
910 licr cent. Patents........ :: . 5 t5(o9ît
Superaor Extra ......... ..... 5.00 ta 5.76
Extras fromt Patents... ........ 5.25 ta 5.50
Low grades in sacks .. ... ..... 3 3010a3.40

. .battelt .... ..... Ms go 3.61D
Oatmeal,st.indard ................ 4 65 to4 75

Graisulaied.............. .00 (05.18
Rolled ................ 5.00 ta 5 10

Cort Mecal-kiln drica ............. 3.00 t0 3.10
liran, pier ton................... 21.001t0 22.00
Shorts.Il....... .............. 2.00 ta 23.50
NMtSings', -............ ....... 1.50 tu' 20.00
MJl or NMixeS Farta, Per tos ...... 0
Oals per btshel of34I ibs..,.... ... 43(o 45
liarley o f 48 "....... nomin.1
Peas orgie 80 .... ...... ].Co to 1. 10
White lican». per bushel ........... 1.80 t(02.00
Poti Barley. per barrel................ 5.55
lia' lier ton................... 14.00( tat.02
Straw Il.............. 11.00 ta 12.00

J. A. CIHIPMAN & Cc., Hecad ai
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Nova Sangla Choice Fresh Prints .... 30

14 .. i Small Ttubs ..
4 Good,in large tubs...21
" Store Packed & oversaited 14

Canadsa Township .................. 22 t024
. .%Vsteft5................ ... 1Il(0a19

Chee-se. Canadias ........... .... .... 11(0a 12
Tisa abava quetations are correcteti

by a raliabla daler lu Butter and

LOI3STERS.
Per case 4 dot. 1 lb cas.

Nova tScot'a <Ahlantmc Co.ast Pack:sg) 5.00îo 5.40
Tait Casîs.................... 4.80 ta 5.00
Flat Il.............. 6.20 to0640
Newfousidiatid Fiat (;ans . 0....350 ta .50

Tha abovaquoatiins ara corrocted
by a reliable dealer.

IlO0ME AND FORiEIGN FRUITS
Apples, No. 1new. per bl ...... .. 10( 275
Oranges, pcr Li, J ammsca (ocw) .. 5.00105.50
Lemons. pier case ..... 3.50 îc 4. 50
Cocoassuis, per 100.................4.5u
Osions.............

.. Americana Silver Skis ......... 2 ta 21/.
Dates, boxes, new ................... 634 ta 7
Raisiss, Valencia, isew...... ........ 034 t o7
Figs. l1e, ô Ilb boxes lier Ilb........... 12

.. . mali boxes ................ 13
l'runes, Sttwiusg, boxes ant bags, new a
Cranlierries........... ........ ........ 7.00
Foxberries ... .... ............... 4.00 ta 4.50
Grapes, Almeria, kegs .............. 0.50 ta7 00

Thse aboya quoestions are furnisiset
by C. If. Ilarvey,lO & 12 Sackville St

POULTRY.
Turkeys, fer poutai ................ 13 t 14
Gerse, tac ........ ........ .... ........ M0go072
Ducks, per pair.............. ....... 7Oto 90
Cikens,... -........ ............. 40tu855

T'lie aboya arc carrectad by a rai-
able victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmîond. Dapot.
Stects a best quai mty l perl100las. alive.. 4.00104.25
Oxes, .. Il Il . 3.5010
Fat .9teers, Ilcifers, ligîsI weighs .. 3.00Oto
%cthers, bust quality, lier 100 ls .... 4.00 t01.50
Lamba, a l ........ 4.00 to 500.

Those quatatiane ara prepared by a
rellahi A victu aller



10 THE CRITIC.

W7C~4T~1V~TT Becaus-ý 1 ee that he bas been inducing Mrs. Belknap to take off that
M AIT AND' M Y S ERY . litîtl tassel on the button ci bis cap. He bas worn it when off duty ever

______silice he came; and wvc supposed il was something he cherished ; I know
I. 811C did."

Graham broke forth in a peal of merry laughter, but gave no further
Il wvas nearly ni-t.inight, and still the gay pirly lingerod on the veranda. roply, for just then the colonel and the doctor left their chairs, and, saiin-

Therc, had becai a fortnight ofIl "gtting settled" at thc new post, preceded tering aver ta the haturnock, brought mighty relief to ]3elknap at the
by a niontli of miarching tlaat laad brought the battalion from distant service whist-table and vexation of spirit to bis pretty wife. The flirtation was

ta hi srageTean stati,;:. The new-caniers liad been hospitably wel- broken up at a most interesting point, and Perry, rising suddenly, came over
camed by the afficers of tlae littlegarri8oni of infantry, and now, in recognition and joined Mrs. Lawrence.
cf ititir rnany courtesicai, the ficld-ofliccr commanding the arriving traops If she expected ta sec hlm piqued or annayed althei interruption and
liad been entertiiniug the resident officcrs and ladies at dinncr. The colonel sormewhat perturbed lu manner, she ivas greatly mistaken. Nothing could
was a hast in hiniself, but prcferrcd not ta draw tao hcavily on bis reservcs have been morc sunshiny and jovial than the greeting hc gave ber. A
of anecdote and sniall.talk, sa hc lind called in some of bis subalteras ta assisi laughing apology ta Graham for spo&ing his léte.d*<éf e tvas acconiplished in
in the plcasant duty of bcing attentive ta the infanîry ladies, aud just now a moment, and then daim by ber side be sat and plunged iuta a mcrty des-
al Il 45 P. NI., he wvas wondexing if Lieutenant Pcrry had nal too literally criptian of his experieucos ai dinner, %vhere he hiad becu placed next to the
construed bis instructions, for that young gentleman was devoting bimself chaplain's wifé on the one baud, and she had been properly aggricved at bis.
ta Mtrs. ]3elknap in a manner sa marked as ta inake the captain, ber lawful attentions ta Ma. flelknap on the alther.
lard and mnater, nianifcstly uncasy. . IlYou must remembor that Mrs. Wells is a vcry strict Presbyterian, Mr.

Maltrs. Be1knap, haievzr, secnicd ta onjoy the situation immeusely. She Parry ; and, far that matter, noue af us have ever 'seen a dinner such as the
wsapretty wmna ottimues, as even ber rivais admitted. She wvas a colonel gave us this evening for ever and ever s0 long. We are quite unuscd

bcautiful worn al ail limes, was the verdict af thc oificers or the regiment ta tbe îvays af civilizatian ; wvhercas you bave just corne froin the East-
wbcn they bappened ta speak ai the matter arnong thernselves. She wvas and long leave. Perhaps it is tbo-fashion ta be ail devotian ta one's next-
dark, with lustrous cycs and sweepisig lashes, witb coral lips and niuch lux- door neighbor nt dinner.»
uriance of tresses, and a way ai glancing sidcways frorn under hel heavily- "N'ot if she be as repelleut and venerable as M!rs. Wells, I assure you.
iringcd eyelids that thc youuger aud more impressionable men fouud quite WVhy, 1 thought she would bave been glad ta leave the table, wben, ailier
irresistible wben accorded the rare luxury of a fle ii! éte. ilelknap wvas a having refused sherry aud Pontet-Canet for upwards ai an hour, ber glass
big aud boisterous man ; INrs. ])elknap "'as sminal in stature, and soft-very was filled with cbamnpagne when she bappened ta be looking the other way."
sali-o! voice. flelknap was cubher brusquely repellent or oppressively Il It is the first dinuer of the kind she bas ever seen here, Mr. Perry,
cordial in manner ; 1Mrs. flelknap was cubher gently and exasperatingly and 1 don't suppose elber ir. oi Mrs. V'ells bas been up sa laIe before in
indifférent ta those whom she did nlot care ta altract. or caressingly swcet years. lie wvould have eDjoyed staying and watcbing wbist, but shte carried
ta tbose wbosc attentions she desired. Iu their owu regimient the young hlm off almost as soon as we lefi the table. Our society bas been very duUl,
officers soon found that unless they wisbcd ta bc involved in an unpleasant- you know,.-only ourselves althe post ait ibis year, and nobody outside ai

* ness with I3elkuap il ivas best ta be only vcry moderately devoted ta bis ht.1
pretty wille, and those ta wborn an unpleasauîuess with the big captain might IlOne Nvould suppose tbat with ail this maguificent cattle.range there
bave bad no lerrors ai consequence werc deterred by the tact that Mrs. %vould be saine congenial people rancbing near you. Are there none ai
f3lkuap's devotce among the Il youngsters" had invariably becorne an a ' ;ect ail ?
ai coldness and aversion ta thc other dames aud daisels oi the garrison. "Absolutely none 1 There are some ranches down in the WVashita
Ve\rry chort-Iived, therciore, had been thc little flirtatians that had sprung country, but anly anc fine anc near us; aud that rnight as well bc on the
up front tinte tu trne iu those frontier posîs viherein Captain aud MIrs. ciller side of the Atlantic. No ane froin there ever cornes here; and Dr.
]lelknap were amnougthe chief ornamnts of sacicîy; but nowv matters sered Quin is tbe only living soul lu the garrison who ever gai witbin the walis af
ta be îaking cither shape. From the very day that handsomc Ned Perqy thai ranch. %Vbat he saw there: be positively refuses ta tell, despite ail aur
disrnouuted lu front of Bclknap's quartera and itiî bis soldierly salute enîreaty."
reporied ta the ihen carnmsnding officer ibat Colonel l3rainard and bis IlYou don*i tell me îhere's a ranch with a mysîery here near Rossiter 1'
battalion ai cavalry vould arrive in the course ai two or lbre bours, Mrs. exclairned 'Mr. Pemr, wiîh suddeu interet.

iknap bad eviuced a canteniment iu bis society and assumned an air afIl Wby, I do, iudeed i Is il passible you have bcen here two weeks and
quasi -praprie torship tbat served ta aninoy ber garrison sisters morc ihan a baveu't beard o! Dunraven Ranch F"
blle. For the tirne being aIl] the cavaîryrnen were bachelors, cubher by actual IlI'ýe heard there was such a îhing; I saw it froin a distance %Yhen out
ranu. or Ilby brevet," as noanc of the ladies ai the -th accompanied the hunîing the other day. But what's the mystery 1-wbat!s the matter tih
battalion on ils match, and noue werc cxpecîcd untit tbe stations of the it?"
xcgiment lu ils newv deparinieut bad been definitely scttled. T'he post sur- IlThat's îvbat we ail want ta know,-and cannaI find oui. Now, there
geon, too, was living a life of single blesseducss as the early spring wore ou, is au exploit worthy your euergy aud besi efforts, Mr. Perry. Tbere is a
Yor his good wiie bad partak-cn hierscîf, wit the childrcn, ia the distant big, %vealtby, wcll-stockcd ranch, tbc finesi homestead buildings, wc are tld,
East as soon as Ille disappearance o! tlle vinter's snows rendcred stagiug iu ail ibis part of Texas. Thcy say il is bcautiiuily furnishcd,-that il. bas
over the liard prairie roads a matter ai no great danger or discomiart. a fine libriry, a grand piano, ail mauner ai Ibings indicative ai culture and

It ias the doctor himsei who, sentcd iu an easy-chair ai the end af thc refinement anîong is occupats,-but the awner only cornes iouud once or
veranda, first éalled tbc colonels attention ta Perry's devational attitude ntl twîcc a ycar, and is an iceberg al an Englishman. Ail the people about
Mrs. 3lellcuap's side. She was rclining lu a hammock, anc litie, siippcred the ranch are Euglisb, too, aud thc mast repcllant, boorisb, discaurteaus lot
fout actasionally touchiug the floor and împarting a gentle, swinging motion ai mn you ever saw. When the Eieventh were hcrc they did overything
ta the liffair, and making a soaîbing swish-sîvisli at skirts alaug the mailting îheiy"could ta bc civil ibeni, but not an invitation would tbey accepi, axouo
undcrneath). I1cr jcwellcd hîands lookcd vcry slender and fragile aud wvhite w'ould they etend ; sud so froin that day ta ibis noue of the officers bave
as they gleamcd lu the sait ligiat that silane iront the opcn windows ai the adny iintercourse wiîh the people ai the ranch> aud the soldiers know ver>'
parlor. They were busicd lu straightening out tbe kiuks lu the gold cord Ili litie more. Once or twice a year saine vcry ordinary loaking men arrivc

-bis (orage-cap and lu rearrauging a littlc silkeu braid aud tassel that was who are said ta bc vcry distinguisheai people-in England ; but tbey reniain
fastened in a cluansy, man-like lashion ta anc ai bbc buttons at the sido ; bc, only a uifle %çbilc, aud go away as suddcnly as thcy came."
seated lu a camp-chair, n-as bendiug forward sa tait, his haudsomne, shapely "And you bave neyer scen any af theml"
bead i-as only a trille highcr than bers, sud the two-hcrs sa dark and rich "Neyer, excepi aI a distance. Nor bave auy ai the officers excepi Dr.
iu coloring, his su fatir sud massive sud stroug-camc rather lau close Quin.Y
together for the equannmity ai Captain l3clknap, viho bad cssayed ta takze a IlAnd you have rîcver heard anythiug of the iunales and why they keep
baud ai whist in the parlor. Que or two ai thc ladies, also, îvcrc silent up this policy ai exclusivcness FI
obeervcrs af thc scene,-siicnt as ta the scelle because, bcing lu conversa- Il Ve have heard ail mauner ai things,-sonc ai tbom wildly ramantic,
lion al thc timo wiîh brothler officers of Lieutenant Pcrry, îbey ivere soine mysteriously îragic, aud aIl ai tbcm, probably, absurd. At ai eveuts,
uncellain) as ycî hon- cammnents on bis giowing flirtsîlon inigliî bc reccivcd. Capiain Lawrence told me lie did not wish me ta rcpeat what I bad heard,
ihat their cycs should occasioually wander towards the baui--nock sud then or ta be ýoncc-rned lu any wsy with the stories ablat : su you mnust ask
&lance with syrnpathcîic siguificance al those af same fair ally sud intimate somebr.iy cisc. Try the doctor. To change the subject, Mr. Perry, I sec
ivas natural cnuugh. BIut wbeu il became prcscntly apparent ibat Mrs. yau have lost thai mysteriaus litîles3ilkeu braid aud tassa you worc on your
13clk-uap v-as actually unfasteniug the huitt siken bxaxd that bad lîung an cap-buîtan. I fsucicd there was saine romance attachcd ta il, sud uow i
Ned Pcrry's cap ever since the day of his arrival,-all the wihi1c ta, looking ia gone."
shyly in bis eyes, as bier fiugers woîked ; wbcu it was seen iliat she preseutty Perry laughcd, bis blue 'cyes twiukling ivith fun: "lIf 1 will tell yau
detacbcd traim the button and ihen, bal! besitatingly, but cvideuîly lu coin- bow sud wherc 1 gai that tsscl, will yoq; tell me wbat you have beard
pliance witb bis n-ishes, banded il ta hlm ; wlicn lc n-as secu ta tlss il about Dunraven Ranch ?"
carelessly-cveu conberntuously-away, sud titan bcud down lower, as I cannai, unlceis Captais Lawvrence withdraws bis prohibition. Per-
tbough gazinig iuta lier shadcd eyes,-.%rs. J.-wrcncc cauld stand il n aalips hc will, îhough ; for 1 think it was anly bccause he %vas îired of hcaiag
longer, ail aur conjectures sud thlices."

IlMr. Grahiaî," said she, Il isn't yoîîr fricnd Mlr. Pcrry sometbiug o! a Il Vell, will yau tell nme if 1 can induce the captain ta say ha bas axa
flirt P, objection ?" pcraistcd I>erry.

"Who ?-Ned ?" askcd Mr. Grahami, lu iveli.fcigucd ,%imzement;sud wiih 1 ivill to-norrow,-ifyou will tell mea about the bassel îo-night."
sudden glance toivards the abject af inquiry. "lHow on earth should 1 "Is il a positive promise ?-You will tell mc lo-morrow ail you hzve
kuov anyîhing about i? Of course you do not sck t\pert tesîimany lu heaid about Dunra-ven Ranch if I will tell you to-nigbt ail 1 know about te
askiug me. He tries, 1 suppose, ta adapt himself ta circuinstances. But tassel ?"
vhy do vou ask ?" "Ycs,-a promise."



1,Il E c It i1 l.

Ilrer3 welI, dieu. You ire a witnCas to the compact, Graliami. Now , A RMY & A VY DE POT.'
for my confession. 1 have worn that tat8sel ever since our parting bail at-
Fort lcly. That is to Bay, it lias been fastened to that ballon ever stict
theliait until to.night ; but I.'ve bcen mighty careful nut t w ~ear that c al) ~ ~ ot aY
on any kind of duty."

And yi)t you let Mrs. Belknap take it off to-niglit ?'IIOESL IEA
Why elîouldn't I ? Tiiere ivas no sentiment whatever attached Io i

I haven't the faintcst idea wvhose it was, and only tied it there for t un of Grocers & Wine Merchants,
the thing and to makc Graham, liere, ask questions." 1, 117 and 118 GRANVILLE STREET,

Ilir. Perry !" gasq>ed Mrq. l.awrs!iice. Il And do you niean iliat Nlrs
Belknalp knows ?-tlstt you told lier wliat you have just told nie~ ?.' Ollèr for Salo iii Boud or I)uty Pfti<ld

lWeil, no," laughied Pot ry. Il 1 fancy Mrs. Belknap thinks ai; yuuo .iy l>sd.,wîsty
tliough,-that it ivas a gage'daminir. lialloo! l ook mu tliat liglit away ouIt 1 1. tollisgd Gm 115

1 5 'youl,ýlh And Od'*11Gi
there across the prairie. What clin thia! ble j Mf4 .o l'Ott andi Sherry

birs. Lawvrence rose sudd'*nly to lier feet and gazcd souteastward ini the 3oocase% l:Iarvt
w . lIu.k and NiotiIe

dire lîion in wvhich the yovng officer poinied. I a ney tri ilt 0 o i n 'reP% 13
A soft wind %vas blowing -enutly front the south and hearîng %vth it the fra* zltoc.1ci %..liiis:tgu
granco of spring blossoms and far-away flowcrets. Others, too, liad arisen. nolr.<Jascadohiuiiiil.t.

attracted by P'erry's sudden exclamnation. M.%rs. Belknap îtrtned langutdly %n-s.A-rng.ad)h int111Lb

in lier hamtuock and glanced over lier pretty white shoulder. 'l'lie colonel A Full lIino of GiZOCEIZIES ulways
followed lier eycs with bis and gave a start of surprise. The doctor îîîrned on1 haud.
sloîvly and composedly and looked silcntly towards the giistening objs±ct,and then tipon the officers of the cavalry ticie fell sndden asionishiment. PATENT STEAM CDMPRESSED

-What on cartit could that have been ?" asked the colonel. Il I glearned AUD SURECOEO COOFISH.
like the hcad-liglit of a locomotive, away down ilhere in the vailey ofthîe l'he itEs*r. ciiEA.%£S*r. und i ois convenient
Monee, then suddenly ivent onit." fori of Di>red L -.dfish cce offct.d ta the pulic.

IlJo silent a moment, and waîtch," whispercd Mrs. Lawrence to Perry. Il% apsidl inrairý1 niic h favor

You ii sec il again ; and-watch the dcctor." ordy for i cheaiInc%%. tut beaeti %;n 1te roi
Surely enougli, even as they were ail looking about and commeniing on cuitfor ta~Lp tia fcw minut- n:o %nia!# dvirlagc

the strange apparition, it suddcnly glared forth il second time. sltiiing full h319of~ aPound pl'>c.%;hcn niade guo %,lies 1%

and lustrons as an unclouded planet, yet miles away beyond and aboya the 'o - s
fringe of cotionwoods that wotind southeastward with the litie streain. FiulI scrihcrs ha% ag ten ippo:u.ed the Soie A7.cnts for

lialf a minute il shone, and then, abrupdly as before, ivas hidden from siglit. now lrcpaed t supply the trsin lot-.tasuit.

?erry ivas about starting forwvard to join the colonel, wheti a little band E. G. & N.SA~SEt

was laid upon his arm. GREEN COOFISH Bht Ly h Si$ribrWta

"Wait : once more you'll sec it," silo whispered. IlThen take inc in to (:o'FsiiY E<.î EG. &C. srAVNEIZ.
Captain Lawrence. D)o you see that tbe doctrr is lcaving"

Withont saying a word to anyone, the post surgeon had very qniotly 1l1) ERIt , A,
witbdrawn from the group on the î'eranda. lie could not well ]cave hy tbe Fui OR IEI( 'l'îE SKINý.
front gate without attract ing attention; but lie strolled leisurcly int the ECIPl])E1UR\IA,
hall, look up a book that lay on the table, and passed throug-,h the groîtp of TO USE AFTEfl SlIAY.'tNt;.
officers seated smoking and chatting there, centercd the sitting room on the EPMJEJRMA,
south side of tbe hall,-thc side opposite tho parlor wherc the whist-game Fit*j, J)oFS F *riii.. smux.
was in progress,-and there lic wvas lost to sight. EPIDERiMAi,

A third time the briglit light hnrst upon the view of tbe gazera. A third FOI', sSUI ANI) IIE»)NESS.
lime, sbarply and suddenly it disappeared. Then for a moment ail was
silence and watchftulness ; but it came no more. M R A

Perry looked questionably in bis companion's face. She lad tumcd a Foit ]IENDEING Titr SKIN SNIoOT1!,

littie white, and ho telt: sure that she was shivering.
Are you cold ?"' hie asked hors gcnîly. WE S'ITRONGL\'BCY ME

"No,-not that ; but 1 hale mysteries, after wbat I'vc hecard, and we ]PD R A
haven't seen thai lighît in cver s0 long. Come bere to the corner one 11 R A
moment." And slie led bim around 10 tle other flank of tIc ig wooden, ilATTIE & XIMYLIUS,

Iaral Ak o cre file sic îh:oning oa dark winclow under the 1î:eaked ACADIA DBUG STOBE,
dorruer roof of the large cottage 10 îbclsouth. IlThat is the doctor's luousc." ; q< L1 IS sr IE .

In a few seconds a faint g1cam secmcd 10 crcip Itough the sl.sîs. Thon
the slats tbcmselvcs were: îbrown ivide open, a white shade %vis lowvcred, op j J. NII1
and, wiîb the rays behir.d i growving brighîc.r cvery intsani, a broad wite
light shone forth over tihe roof of the veranda. Arotber moment, and foot-
steps werc hecard aiong the doctor's Iporcli,-fo;otstcps that presenti> l
approacbed theni along the grass. TYR '

ICorne," she siid, pluckiing ai bis slecvc,-'- corne away -it is the
doctor." T

IFor %what reason ?" lie answcrcd. "Tlh.it woîtld sceni likc luiding. No, 'N EVSf
Mrs. Lawrence, let us stay until he c,.sînes." Il STY E

But the doctor passcd-theun wvith brief and coturtcoîîs salutation,-spoke Double auorîctd Gr-oove
of the bcauty of tbe night and tbe balm of the suruniery zaîr,-Lnd wvent in
again by the main dcor 10 the coloncV's qutartiers.

Then Perry turncd to his partner: Il el, MNrs. Lawrence, wliat docs tlEm
ail mran ? Is this part ofwit you had to tcll nie ?" 1ýÎ

IDon't ask me noiw. 1-1 did iit t c<ut t0 sc %vhat we have seen, but
1 heard queer stories and cottld flot believc theni. 'J*ake me in to Ciptatu;à l
Lawrence, please And, Mr. Perry, you won't spa-k of tbis Io any one
wil you ? Indecd, if 1 had l<nown, 1 would nom have corne ont bere for Patentees anxd Solo 'Manufacturiers,
thc world ; but 1 didn't believe it, cvcn whicn shc wcnt away and tool, the
children."

Il Il/do wcnt away ?"'J .T Y O
IlMrs. Quin,-Lbc doctor's wifc. And shc: was sncb a stvcct womnan, an d ~ *T z."O

3dcvotcd 10 im.", 117 119 Front St. East,IlWeli, pardon me, Mrs. Lawrcnce, I don't sec tbrongli tbis thing ai ail. T R N O
D)o you mean that the doctor bins anything to do with thi" mystery TO ON O

Shc bowcd bier becad as they turncd back to tbc bouse: il 1 must tiot te]l CueL.>. .1 ~ 5
any more 1o-night. You will bc sure 10 liear somcthing of it aIl, hetre. Clrgiv Ont. &un le. T.IOoc Mo
E.ver body on tle piazza saxv thc ligbts, nd aIl1 îvo .vcrc hcfore yoîu came Gcnt:icn,ç-N'IT %tot was burntd St:. on t'le

Wa wcrc tbey ?"I Painsn imic lie cn lltrd a flad

Signass of sarie kind, train Dunraven R-.nch." aise au. aituostc lu i. whui 1 %= convtnccd
adds znech Io il$ iresistin& qula!ity.

<To be Ciino. Yoj v. M0NrGoERY.

Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!
Old and Young, Big and Little, lZicli

and lcor, will find just iwhat thoy
-wvault in Our

Beautiful Display
0E1-

HOLIDAY GOODS.
COME AND SEE 1 AIL ARE WELCOME

Win. Dannigtor,
WATOHES,

CLOOIC3,
3EWELityq

SILVERW ARE, ETC.
130Gran.vi1e 3treet,

IIALIF,%X, N. S.

WORTH KNOIWING!
PUTTNER'S

Will Cu1re yuu of a Cougla. Cold, l3ronchitls,
or otiser Lung 'lroubles.

I. ii uutour,a&mv fur Serontila. Generai
Deiiy oss of Vi;>'ar, Etc.

0F COD LT VER. OIL,
For I.ack of Energy. Nervousne,. P'a

ralybs,, Lomt of l3rain Iower, it is lsighly
rccoruiiiended.

WITB 1IYPOPIIOSPHITES.
Asi a ronic for Chilîtren, inr lvl&

reocting front sqicktucu, fujr '.1o:nest wbo
are iiir>.ing it i4 of thec greatc8t value.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

BROWNf BRUS. &00.,

IIALIFX, ~.S.

LON)ONDRTJG STORE>
147 luis Street,

3. ODFPuEY SX1TH,ý
1.)1S P ENSINCG CIUIE.N[1ST,

I'roprictor. Agent for

Laurance's Axis*Cut Pebble Spectacles and
Ele Masses.

In S4oc1k. thse t'ret cure el'!Neuralgia
"Eau Anti Xvagqe"hnlcssil

toit,% CumTtivC ec~teCU
Alto, inStock, a lino o! FA'NCY GOODS,

I)ressin; Caec%.Toilet Setq, in 1118311. Lez-
ther. &c.-

MJNOIII, SON & CO.

M1AIMàOTII \VORKS
NIANUFACTURERS OF

B3read,
Biscuit>

Confectioncry,
Fruit Syrups, etc., etc.

Salpsroom-128,13O and 132ArgyleSttrc.1
IlAL.IF.&,N. S.
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JAMES BOWES & SONS,
- AND»-

PUBLIZHns,
125 ROLLIS ST.,

HJALIFAX

WcT sulicit fi-oni Matigers of 'M imes Order-& for

COÏMPLE'IE SETS 0F
BOOKS& FO RMS

Fuit -

iVe b ave aireay i.upilieti mnaiîy of the
Pi ncipal1 Mines througbout the Prov ince.

.à.ZONSINPIELD,
MASON AND BUILOER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

jobbin; pronspty exccuîed in bc3slNlechanical
Style, i:. Country es u cli as Ctty ai L.o'xcst pos-
sMbe RatiCs. ADRESS. 7 GuTrINuhL. sIX

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
liai ng iin%.1 arran;gements %vita a Pro-

intent Brais M.inif.%rtiaring Fumia .- liantile
tiscir goutta, %ve 'oUii carry a stok oi «Bri
GoMsl anti Stcamn Fittin.-s in ail branches
andi bc able to li ordeusiijroimptly at factory
discounts. Cast andi

MAILEABLE MRON FIUINCS 1
Of tlîesc %ve vrill banaleoluiiy a liNat-clas,
Anserican suake.

Ive liaet Alsn in Stock:
WItOUGHT IltONl I'IPE,

MAC1LINSTS & MNERS' 'rOOLS.
LUI3RICATING QILS.

CItUCIBi.ES.

Pacbiuls of 811 l~r~Uls
WRITE FOR QUOrATIONS.

174 tg 199 19wer WatBr Si.

Cill fouindry & Machine Yloîks.
W. & A. MOIR,

MECHANICAL ENCINEERS & MACHIRISTS
Cornerllurd's Lane and Barrington St.

Manu1"facurys of M1a1l and Minani .Machinezy
Marane anS S:snionery Enganes. Shafîing. P-aIIey
end lineu rs. Repair werk prenipsly atiendeS me

ON I AN D-Swrrl New and Second-han
Encines

T Trito Folndl'v anîd Machine Co,

EINGnulNEb-'ERS AND FOUNDERS
Our Specialties aie

Of every kind, witm intesi Wester
Insîros-cments.

ROTARY SAW MJLS
In Luteat Styles, and .*

Estimates furnished for 11eting Dwolix,1 4

Storesq, Chiurches, &c., vwîîh Ilot .

WIV'teror Stcam. 7]

Mautacturers of Doilers mid -3~s~

EngiesIron Bridges, Stovc;e!,a::.
Sliip, .M1111 aud Gc-ucrai Vaslngs.j, I

1889 - QOLDMINING - 1889.
This year promises to bc au active anc iii

Our, GOLD FIELDS. '%Vo are, iii anticipa.
tion of thia, directizg aur lest efforts towaixl'tneetinq the etilarging denianti for SUPIJrL:,
lîy siieci arrangenentia %with leading manu-
facturors of the principal articles of constnit).a
tion. We wvill ladie aunt the BS
GOODS andi SELL AT ltU.rASONABIP
PRICES, factors -.Niiicii bave Civcn us the
rcpnitation for bein
The Best House ini Nova Sootia
GOLD) 31NING SUPPLIES.

Ai visit or corresîaiondcnce soliciteti.

Hl. X. PULLSI & 00.
41 T0 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.

Metals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies,
and General Hardware.

FRED. A. BOWMAN, MAI, B.E.
consu1ting Elngileeir.

Dr..'eîos & ESTIMÂrss FURa\xSIIîE FOLi ALL

li Arnaged te cake ilie best mse of the Foirer.

WVatcr rowcn. anti Mill Sites Survcycd.

Ail kinds cf DRAIJGHTING neatly executed.

3 Bedford Row, HIalifax, N. S.

Manufacturer andi 1risiter uf

PAPER BACS AND) FLOUR SAOKS.
Importer oif

Paper, Stationery and Twines.
117 ARGYLE ST., HALIF'AX.

F. W. CHlRISTIEr
Member cf the American lastitute of Mining

Engineers.
Gold.I ining Propocrtion Eîamineil.

Re1portcd 0n, andi Titles Searched
1 nformation for Investors in Nsova Scetia GolS

Mines. Estiîmates obtained for Ait Diils and Air
Compsressors for Mines and Quarries3, and Steaci
Drills for Ralroad Contracts.
Rcfereuce--Comminssonero 0f ines for Nova Scotia
Address Letter or Tàirrm BIEDFORD STA-

TION'. HALIF. ;ACO.NO VA SCO*TIA.

MINING.

Jun0 LEAD.-The Property at Westfield, Queens County,* purchased
by Capt. John Nicholîs for saine of his English friends, bids fair to prove
thc most valuable goid mine in the Province. It was at fifat loolced upon
as valuable mainly for the concentrates, quantities of which, t.akn fromn two
difféent portions of the pfoperty, yielded on test in ]3oston ffomn $go to
Sii5.oo per ton. Thie shafi has now been sunk to adepth of saie 48feet,
and in addition to thic cou ccntratcs quantidies of fine goid bave been
discovered. The Iode is weil named th ic ..Tubo, as in Places it is 75ft
wide. Tîtere is a large strcain running through the property furnishing
abundant water p)ower. Timber for mining 1>urposes and wood for fuel are
close at hand, and the rond crosses near the Shaft-thus making the property
additionaily valuable. Tise GoId Hueilr, in its last issue says Il Jumnbo is a
Bonanza,"' and, under tIse heading of North flrookfield, continues- I Mr.
Samuel Pierce, of this place, inforins us thi8 w'eek that thay have ' struck it
rich ' at WVestfield in old ' Jumbo.' He counted ever twcnty sights with
tise naked eye in once piece of quartz, and under the glass the quartz is
found to be full of fine goid evenly distributed. We understand that
Messrs Pierce and Jolly, Iîaving finished their contract at that place in sink-
ing the shaft, wiIl now proceed to drive a drift east and %west on the lead.
It is probable that the Engiish company who have now commenced work
there, will soon have a mine in operation on a very much larger scale than
anything beforc attenipted in this country. We now presume there is flot
the siigistest doubt but that Wcestfield wilI be the banner goid district in the
county, as it should, being the xnost central. Truly this county is under-
going a wonderful transformlation."

LocuAnE.-Mir. J.C. Ashton, man ager of the property of the Liverpool
Syndicate Co's mine at Lochaber, was in Halifax this week with a nice littie
bar of gold *wighing some 20 OZS. froin 25 tonS of quartz. This wvas trie
first clean up of the new mill, and it a goodshowing under the circuinstances.
Very good quartz is now being raiàed and the prospects are good for large
future roturns. The miii and mining machinery rua smoothly and give
perfect satisfaction.

Vety fow returne have se far beau receivocd at the M'ines Office for the
montis of January. Froin tbe Sherbrooke District inei2ra' Mill returne 454-
ozs. from 276 tons of quartz.

SouTHi «U.NAciE DISTRic.-The Withrow Mill returns 92J oz3. goid
from 23 tons quartz crushod.

LàRE CATvOHA DisTnîcr.-The Cambridge Mill returns 12 oz. ,Gld froin
20 tons quartz crushed.

TÂNGIExR.-The returns from the Moosclacd, Mill, (Irviu's) Tangier distzkit,
for the years 1888, are 27î- ozs gold from 81 tons quartz crusbed. There
are a number of mon vigorously prospacting at Mooseisnde, and as a resait
of their labors the iocality is likeiy ta prove a large gold producer in 1889.

Ecu3r SECUM.--The crusher wvaa started. Up onl the Camneron elaima on
Jan- 31st. and tho owneas ay thant the firet crushing wili pay the cosi of the
arection cf tho stamp mili.

South of the Camaron claire, the two Iki. Pyea and Mr. Fleet, bave
foiud two leads showing gold and giving avery indication of richness.

The Lime appointed for the sale nit auction cf tho great Duffarin Mine nt
iSaimon River, nt the Marchants Exchange, Hlalifax, on tho l4th March neit,
Sis dre-ring flear, wimich fact capitalist, in search cf a payirig invcstment

should bear in mind. Up to the end of Dcember 65,408 tons of quartz hall
bcenu mined yieiding 31,1681 ozî goid, of a value in round numbers cf fuily
$600.000 WCo have recoevea enquirica froni abrontd in regard to the

Spropcrty, and if Nova Scotians are flot on tho aicrt tho prize li foul into
the hande cf foreigners. We vould, direct speciai atteontion te the advortisa-
ment cf tha proporty which uppears in our odvartisiug coluenns.

ANswEnS TO ContnspoNnnFrs -. F., New York.-WeV know of several
Goid M1ining Properties in Nova Scotin whieh wouid suit you. For Say
,Q50,000 you =a securo a %veli cquipped mine paying good dividende.

J. 'McC.-Chieago.-The Nova Scotia gold fields arc weli worth the
attention of the capitalist 3-ou name. WVe shall be pieased to furnish you
ail tha information in our powver.

CoAI. -Mfonlrcal.-The coai output of this Province is staadily iuicrcasing,
and there arc sil snany valuabia partiy dovaiopod mines that may ba
purchaecd lit reasonabie figures. Will sendti th roeot o! the Inspecter of
Mines for 1888 lis soon as it is obtainabie.

\ViiîvEnnN.-Thoy arc about testing two other Icade on the Graves' pro-
party. Fhem 25 to 30 cords of wood are beîng hauled haro cvery day. N.
F. Doeuglas has contractod for four bundred cords of wood to be deliveod, nt
the Graves' mi]].

MOLECA..-CapL Brown cf the Molega iill bas beau takirlg a rest to
Shimsaif by an cutiug inà ]ridgcwater. Tho miii is runniDg full c3pacity and

time, and the orc ia gaining upon ber. Tho connection botwean the Chester
and Crows Nest Icad wsili soon bc conspietel-an important item for the
mine. The ore-bodios are ail iooking iveil, sud tha whole concorn may b
rated a bowling succeas.&

-A ISCw iend tTenty inches iinde was discovored on the Minneapolis Cola
proparty on Saturday last.-Gold litnter.
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the ptli 1111 errs, ini a vigorous article liondcd Il Startation aliendl,"
tala attention to the recont action of tha Intmrcloilial anti 'Grand 'l'runk
eoads in rai&.ing the freighit on coa to the Upper Provinces froîin $2.49 par
ton ta $à.70, or un advance of 50 par cent. The cfibct af thi8 advnc lias
beau ta close Up the Spring Xlill i nes antiraly, aud thea outlook for the
po) Juners ia blue jndeed. If, as it je statcd, tho Intorcolonial auitliorities
tie respansibla for the advanca, thero caui be little oiut but thar a grave
blunlder lis beau miade which the Govornuient ut OttAwtt will scon rectify.
WVa féar that the increaacd roto is duo sololy ta tlîo Grand Trunk, wvhieIi has
always tried ta il off Uîraughi inter-provincial trado ir thui irito rct or it8
Portland brandi. If tiis etha case the ouly coutee wili bce the imînediato
construction af the short lina froi ?Iluncton ta Msattaivasinkcg whîch i tlie
only rcxnedy for the hostility af the Grand Tiunk.

London iii going rond about Witzwaterzrand in South Africi, led on by
The IIrecýyq, Bulletin, cdited by te talented Kuneti Ffarington B3ellairs.
Mr. J. C. Ashiton, %vla was in South i Africa previaus ta couifg tii N\ova
Scotia, passed through ýYitzwate.rzrand and %vas strongly advised ta romain
thora. Ha repaits that tho Il eefi" are in a ind of congloinorate and the
richnelca af tho ara may bie judgcd frin the following raturns of tho I Robin
son uiine.Y Thei nining was dono by a 10 biond Robuy battery. July 2033
ounces ; Augu8t 2454 oz ; September 3296 oz. ; Octobor 3550 oz. ; Niavoin-
bar 3918 oz. ; Deceniber 4100 oz. Total for six nionths, 19,315 ounces Gold,
value £67,728. Big ais ara the8a ratUrna, ive still have resson to believo that
Mr. .Ashton wi bleus theoday thas, ha camne ta Nova Scotia.

WVe regret ta sec that the once profitable Stephens' NMangancqo Mines at
Tene Cape are about ta be sold under executian.

GLACE BArY MliNi.% Co.-Tho annuai meeting of the Glace B.-ay 'Minitio
company was beld on Tuesday. A five per cent. dividend wns dccùl-rcd,
being,- une per cent. mare than last year. Tho output of coal for 1888 %vis
77,000 tons. . slight inecane an the previaens year. An airor fnuni .1. 1).
Xennelly ta buy out the compsany lit 75 cents an tho dnilar p.ar value of UIl
shores, was declined.

Tie quieksilver mina near Oaklot 1, Ore., ka yielding fifteen flasks per
mouth. Trhis in the only cinnabar de. sit on the cat now %volke hut tide
of Califoînia.

OJIIGIN AND MODE 0F OCCURIRENCE 0F GOLD-BEARING VEIlNS
AND OF THE ASSOC[IATED MINERALS.

Bv JOATIIKrî C. B. P. SEAvunt, C. E., y. G. S. &c.

(Confùîiud.>

Other veina in thia placa yielded silver ares, such as clîlorobrorniides, &c ,
in canjuniction with gold, snd a large Stetefeldt furnace lias erected sanie
yenra aga, with a dry.crushing battory and other appliances, ta treat sucb
class of ores. 'Many aLlier af tho quartz veina in this locality îniglt be tics.
cribcd. Ono vary peculiar depasit, rounds 1 inay say, almaost under my own
ayes, wua upon tho top of a sinall rise, upan toe ide af which saine piecos
of gold af vaniaus sizes had bten pickcd up.

Six hundred ounces of gald mixed witlj broken quartz was obtaiucd in
a soit of ddet in the rock, sanie fewv feet ivide ait the top of the said risc, ana
although a shaft was sunk about 100 feetor sa, no de.fined vein or Iode "'as
found, nar any mare gold sa far as 1 have heard. I might s-iy that a large
amount of gold wvas obtained froin the district froua the alluvial, evidently
traceuble l in ost cmss ta the denudation of roofs, or saine particular reef ;
and aise, in saie af thîe aurifcrous vains, capper, silver, and tend- ores, aud
many oCher mineraIs alse occurred, but niastly in small qua:titiies. 1 Miglit
add that the formation af the district just deascribed is -ipper silirion, largely
intersected by igneaus rocks in the form of dykes and veins, and granite
country lien ta the oas et a distance of about three miles fram the Wilson
HBl! leef.

Parbaps ne part af Victoria is more intercating in regard ta the groat
peculiarity of its auriferous quartz veina than Sandhurst, and nt the saine
timo it is tha centre ai a nîost thriving mniing dietrict. The saddle ranis iii
Sandhurst arc moat unique in their mode ai occurrence. They appear ta bc
irregniar depasits af auriferous quartz, fornied upan aither two planes ai the
rock that intersect ane another, such as bedding aud jainting, or upon an
anticlinal arch in the pal.Tozoic strata.

Thera aira many other peculiar mnodcs of occurrenco of quartz vains in
this district aud othr parts ai the COIODY. Tha flat reafs af Pleasant Crck
la anether ferra undar wbicb quartz veins exist ln Victoria.

Many-of tho granites and oiher igncaus rocks contain vains ai auriferous
quartz. A reef in guecissie granita at Onaea contains large quantities of vory
auriferous pyritesq and saine galena; bath pyrites and gold beinô samuetimes
found impregnating the ivalle of te Iode ta such nu extent iltl to pay the
niiucrs ta crush a portion ai tae rock. Thii Ioda is etossed ini ils course by
igneaus dykas ai quartz porphyry and dînnîte, and the quartz matrix ai it
scems ta cantain a lisge percentage ai galana and silver as it approaches the
dykes ai quartz porphyry.

Gold is found in tire sanie district impregnating granito in the formn ai
emaîl grains, and ait Xainarooka iL is found in thin lilnts in tho lancinations
of siste. It bas aiea beeu abtained iront eaudstone, and. thorc, i litile doubt
that aIl igneous rocks that are itnprognatcd %vith itoui pyrites hanve a grator
or lma quautity ai gold in theni, most particularly tlbçflof tha diorito and

panitc, clmas.(To ls Conisnuod.)

KELLE
EMbfl iafflW8.

Y & GLASSEYQ
SuccEssoits ro A .ex. \[cL.oi) & Co.

Wine aind Spirit Meiliaiits,
W7. cd C ffl ~Il X-NT Mi XF

MANUFAOTURERS OF CLOTHING.

New Fait Suitings just opened, Scotch and Cariadin
Trweeds, Novaý, Scotia. Hom1espuin, &ce., &C.,

SUITS MIADE 1 01t»lt.
INDEIRCLOTILING iN -GIEAT VARIETY.

GEOtrGE STBEET, - ALFAX, X~. S,

Dur', sah & X. ulinz Fctory & Plaxning M4ill$,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

E. G3IBOI; a SON~S, - - - roprietors.
Doors, Sashes, Frames, Maouldings, Planing,. Tangue and Grooving, Turning, Scrlit

$.naing, Sand Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Atid L.very u1escrikbuon uof %verc uialy tdune ira a lirst-clnsu ]-evtory. E4tiîzutes ft:rniulicd
fur every drecription lit work, Every fetilhly f-,r lntliug direct trus tIte wha~rf t)nldfl

front the o unxtry Iurwusup4ly :uttutîlcul tus. '1EIESL lt)11NE M). 1:10.

EXTENSIVE T1. C. ALLÈS &k (e.

(> O : Oirer best Wvtà3C

<AîTTo 'l' 3ivenu o

FO R SA L E. COaISU.îtdîA . Sr.Tu'ONluT

To be sold at public auction by tee under. Ollico 1te4lluîuiit.

signcd, ait the Marchants' Exchange, in th& SocIETI ST.vrîuM:t
Oityo a lifax, onlhursday, the Fourteenth
day af March next, at twelve o'clock, itoon:l wtVr'<int. 311( VLdftiî 1 CAvrjs.

Tha: extensive, valtiable, aud uwett.equippcd Colur S1înîiipig.
COLD Ms<a. kuown as- the Duu«eun GeL tui
situait on the Atlantic toast. about onnty miles Cousperfflat Pru:ini.
tait of said City. Daily mail tramn lialifax.
TctegrrApla office su Salmon River, four miles from ~ ~ rd.oi1rnin
the works. Salmon Rivcr harbor aever freezes, GnrlJI litn-

and tu safc: and easy Of acces'.. Th ne cM.
braces, 32 artes. tsch 15OX250 fret. au in ont T. C. L. &C.
blockt The entire ares measures f*efucn huudted -

fectin with a nssd cirht thou.snd five hu. 1-11 & 126 Graniville st.
drcd and fifty fcet alOilg the Iodes. The lcates
haveuesilyfounten >tsta rufln, sud can at any.

chac ý.bl fen lipi:o a. ico i" Canf RheumDa tism be Cured ?
an anticlinal. i hey have bren found. by tests

madîon the surfacer ta exteud tspwsds of 4.000 Thi% is a *gucstscu which a gond mari) sufTrrr
fie:. l'ie ore ha% Ijeru paîttslly- rcmos'ed t0a àwish te fiud CUL fly umstnr A. A. <t)IL
dcpuh of l01 fect ovc a ditauce of about 7C0 fcct. L. R- & G. 1111.1-« thcy m-ill bac feî.nd ta bceau
.and te a dcpth aseragiftz about -0 fect ove? an excelmnt LIVER RE(UL. TR besc ljing a
auldtttofl 1.000 fie ti leu:th or itereamout%. T1he petfecc cure foi ttitEUNMATIbN'..

rims arc of %-alions wiIith* the largeut averarinc A. A. WOOVILI.. CuîifilS-t
aboýut 10 fret or Cola quartz.

T1he M'ine wat discovif cd in the autuma or ise, Sole Prnprictor aund Manufacturer.
but was flot *werted to any extent util tht autumus 112 tpper Wvstcr Strcet.
of ISSI. It ha% yieldcd uap to the end ci Novcmber
31,012 ouaccs of cold frem 04.50 tout, of quartz,
accords: Ice tht sweln returus madle to the M uInc
Offic. Tht gotd car' bc producrd at a cos: %which
wi Scave a vcry bandsomut iargîn cf profit e.. n f

Tht %lncuts epcratcd by umacluineîy wo* cdu by
waîrî power. tisat powcT belug tiansusittcd by

hu-c wr rulutrnnan frmtt a wheel te a 9
tht bIline-a dihtance of about 4,750 fret-sud f l 11éc
hyiug parallel te the eutcrep ol saiti vetut, aiua dis.
lance thtrefiom of .biout W4 fet Tht Salmon
River crosses the pieptits twict. Il supplîe% the
hoistiug aud pumpiug power. sud tht tarte waict?
it sýfttzwatds usedte drive tht crosher. Thtisîatcr
ha% 38 %camps. snd uheitis amsple -^aler powrer te-
eperate ihîtec limes chat number. Sixîy stsmp
cat, bc o-,etatd with prisent macharity 0f thtl.,
12 0 horsepowtr czinlg for pumpinr aud houstîng L F .
onl>y about tvreuîy-five is oieS. There are about
700 acres cf wcll timnbere-d aud serti watered land

arcas. endsrlitc tl do t a. iuiud lyi thtn STEA MI LAK UND .RY ,
thein Il %% alto ptoybdeul wilth a steam plant te
opirrale hoistIug £car and pump'. lu case cf accident
lo %i: zrausmisîol pewer. a tzwmull, sufficîcut for 31~ <A lffll~fUC
the rcqsutremrutl or the pîoperîy. a tramway from 34 & Jt 3 4 A II1UIUIN lJI.
tht N liue te the crusher for carryiug quartz, aud
stables, offices sud boaràicug houses %uMfienct tO 1IALI1'AX, N. S.,
accommodait a large number ofremployes.

'Me NIlint is owued..âd bas bcu opeitel liv à ND
pàsntshslp. and owing ta thte dcath of ont of tht ON SUTHI ERLAND~i,
principal Osener.. it bas Io bc so:lta ce tablc his
escalr e bc scttîtu. A rond tille wiîîle c iven. 11ItorRIETor'S

*rerms, test pier cent, cati'ý balance seathun thirty
ails (rom day cf sale. The depesit Inobc foifeiteul
la case t'e purchaset rails ta o cite hpurthuit
% ithio chat came Furtiter paîtiuloar. caus bc hadUl Lndry Work of Every Description
0:à stfertuce te

N. I. JFýGIR Q. C.. Promptly Attand od ta.
Bcdfrd Rw, lalifax,

Or te JANIES iIUGGAN & SONS. s. U R SE P
Aoeîlioaecrs Bedlford Rtose. .%TSA IO GU R NM
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GIVEN AWX VAY.
S eid for our List of'

Vialuable Prenms

ADDRESS

A. iIIL1SE FRASER{,
C'RIC

NATIONAL
COLONIZATllIN

LOTTER,.,Y .
Miller the Patronage of Its. Fatiier Labelle

F.stabiîtd an W54. entier the A..î u
t 

QucLtc
3'2 Viac . Ch2p. 30, for thec efiî ci

the ii<,no.lc~ oo
noi-ition or the I'rovsncc

or Quebcc.

CLASS 1).

On WEDNESDAY, Februari 201h, 1889.
At * W deCl, ). Ill

I3RIZES VALUE, ,O .
Caîisi Prize-1 ltteal Eýtate Worth,$.O.'

1 Real 1 Stages worh . .. f

il) Real Estates wrhtn
30 Furnirc Sels werth.... .
60 Furnie.rc Sels sarih.... l1om)

200 CoiS Wa! lies -ort, . . 10
lol) slser watcict woiih .... lu
1000 Toile: Sels................. ..

sr..ieo

1*~ 0<1
2*~~ fl
3.000

IlIXO
ioî'ee
1<1.000
5,000

2307 Prizes worth......... $50,0OO.00

TIMIE'IS $ 1.00>.

offcts art Made to ail -innct% t ta site Puizts
cash. Ici$ a conginstiol of 10 per cent

Winners' nacamt ce.tabîlithcd u:%Ic.si specîily
a,:Oiorizcd.

()F LVERY MOINTII

S. E LEFEBVRLE, Secretary,
OrnZcx-i-9 ST JAMxsr. ST , MOxTiFAL, CA.

IDEJANE1,Y & MERiRILL-,
DENTISTIS,

87 IRolis Street,_Haliax, N. S.
dil1 opertimnni jrlletixtrv innîgv *r

fornîrî. Tectt utliigd - -,sly.a-jî
toi tlî,' fort-e;.. rcstoreil arA.,i ua-1e iî.efil i.v
te n,s;;i=ti.bn oif A rtitciuil f 'r«.svr, tllif.

avebling a pîlate in, tige ilnuth
%Wlîqle or ib:arti.x Settq nf Td-etil 3joulftil

w. .iJ or Vsalca.ute witla ecasa anal es.m(ort
te the wogarer.

OPF 1 CE.j
l-ilifiix, N. S.

WILTSHIRE & 00.
KENIVILLE 1-. S.

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY

M~AL M2AYI 251?U
orchard PropeIty a 8petialIl
C ver Seventy Farms, Orc hards

and Other Properties
:si0E?> SL-a L E

Six Per Cent. First Mortgage beans on Farn
P roperty negotiated fr nvestùrs free of chargi

Wt'nTE: FOR FS.

BDRY GOO0D) 8
STAPLE & FANON'
FOREIGN AND DOME SI

GREAT VAR.IETY.

'New codcntinuahly arrivs i>, ai.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

JIOHN W. WALLAOE,
UORNER GRAN VILLE & DlURE STI,

II'I AIND FARM.

IToiR.FED,(continued).-Tho Euglisli systcmn of fcading agricul-
Viral cart horscs, a giving by Yoenatt, is ns _olwa:8 lbs. oat8, 2 Iba. beanq,
20 l1h. cnit hay and 8teti%, mixed in cqual partat.

'1'lirty-fonir te tlîirty-8ix lhs. of this mixture is givon lis fi ration. Thisi
%vouldi bal tee expantsivo in this country, wviîaro beaus are se high.

P>rof. Sttowa:t, ane of the niost practicîl and succossful mon on hiorqo
ftoeding, mund a1 very intolliggont exîbcrîmîînter. -ives the fullowving ration

(Iriiid togPtiior 950 Ilis. eorn, 950 l1m. gants, au] 100 lbs. Ilix-8aad, and
feed 16 lbi of tii mixture iwith ai bilshel of eut hay', or hay and straw
illixed, ilB a day's fved. Th., Professor oa~ f tpii ration :--« liVo hava fod
tlîis fur tuo ye,; rseotinuously, audlî uud no ration that surpasses it.
It t,,iîib.Iîcî aï a working ration, anal jtt?, laxative enoughl for hoalth.
Ilh k-elîî it cuat finie and glessy, aud, by3 its upetiant qna1liy, jîrevents cold.3
andit utiier diseases ftuliowing thein

'.1he followving is a waol]-bal:îucael nation :-G lbs. cut hay (claver cut on
the grec e,) 6 ibs. eut ont rtraiv, .1 Ib.. choppcd oate, 4 lb3. corn nîLýaI.
4 11m. pea meal, 3 lbs. whlent bran.

'1'lu cut hay and Btraw îneistened an'd %wolI mixed witiî the other
ingredients. Wfflh this, tiwico a wvok, feed G ll>s. pulped roots, and giva
8 dlt once a ive, k. This is, perhaps, the choapent ration for lia inii nost parts
of Ontario.

(To bce Cont intid.>

Tha Calgary TIribmune says :-" Iu the eariy pirt of tie saisen farniors
ivere despondent because they could Dut geL mûre than '25 cents par pound
for thair butter, and insny said that befora they ivould mnakaci butter for sucb a
sail prico as thai, they would lot the cu.ivas run with, the cows atiîl thus
get rid of a grcat deil of liard work, and semao of Vient actualiy did se, and
tha consequenco ia that Csilgiry lir.9 igaiu to iinport butter for locti cou-
suipftion. hIad Lbay plia to work and packed butter laît summar, they
miglit now have bean raalizing 35 cents for it." Calgary farner nily nlot
xvant the carth, but thay cvidentiy wvant en anormous price for their butter,
xvhen they wvill net selI at '25 cents liar pound Trho western fariner has
big Menas, but ha inay yat leara te ilika- butter and sal it at a geod deal lass
than 25 cents par poupd, and find il a very profitabla business3 toi.

No doubt the Calgary farmers aro rightlv .sarvad, vat it is quita possibla
their butter nîay bc better ivorth 35 cots a*lpound than nx greàtd fNv
Scotian butter is %vorth 10 c'euts. utdaofov

Woa again urgently drawv the attenliclu of our farmisrs and breedia to
the certaiîîty that, Canada wviil ba leokced te by the luiperial GOVL'anmsnt ta
a large exten t for Cavalry Remnotnîs, il only the requisite quaity of hors -
ileshi hn obtainable. Tha scarcity of herses of the ri-lit forin in islndl
iarked. As a m:itter of fact littHo more than tivo.thirds of thelorritisît

Cavalry is înounted, and the dernands of tha enormtous continenital armies
xvill pîcclude aniy alteration of the situation. Tho typa of herse rcquired
is ot full harrel and %voll, ribbed up, with clean but poverful limbs, broad-
chcsted, %vol] devcboped in ehouildor and forajarîn, ivith strou-, hind quarters,
short r..ther thin lon- lin the body, xvith thoroughly good hoofs. The liend
should nuL be large, but the nostrilq axpansive, and the cya bri glt and
intellilgent. Nor should the lega; bit lo Ion". rhera is ne tesson that wva
shuvuld net brced siscl herses, sud let it b.: rcmiombered, as in tha case of
uther products of our farîniing îd trathat Nova Scotia i, at the very
door, se te speak, of (lie ulniiiîarkpý, whicb, in thie inkitance, inusi bc
supplied if the iaterial, la unyivhcre obtainrible.

lPut i* 0colt yen aire breakini by the a;ide of a fast walkiulg herse ; it -will
give it a good start toward bccoluing a fast walker.

lu providiug shelter auil si.'Ill for herses nliow fivo fect in içidth par
ainn videro they lire zicd up, and threo 4itud a haif feet fur ca1tte.

of ur firinîing fi jonds ---You have pllenty of turne tlese %wiigter evenînga
ea Io t doiwu andi write uis 8oni"-tlo.iu veu knotw, whicli iouid ba baneficial

Lu %uur brother fariners. Lot 11- hot" ;froni you.

Ilere is the Arab test tif a good horse, îrhich cvery f4riner can apply.
It 18 rsiml]y te observe your heýrsa wrhen ho is drinking eut of a brook. If,
lin brinugin- dowii his head, hae reinadus square xvitlxout boudin" his. litnbs,
Ihe Pos.,essses sterling- qualities, aud ail parts of bis body lire bujît symnmet-
ric.iIly.

A proininent dairy authority ciat,'q that if one xviii draw froin a co; lin
cluse stable somne iiîlk into, a stucer, banve it theri) exposad to the odor fr

a short ime, and then atternipt tu drink it, ha vrill discovar Yvhat afoui-
stnellin- lunid it blas bccoinc.

At this ecason of' the year animais nivrd varra stblesq, dry pinifois, and
plcnty of food aînd drink. If gooti piîits ar, expecieti stock, Rhoud bc %cll
looked lifter, bath in feedimig and otiler -esqpects. Cotvs innAl roinfortabie

à, %Vill WiutPr on1 a- 1111Ch peorer ration nud corni ont in spt ni; in m ich botter
condition thais those redi highiy but x.ot c-rcd for propemijy.

That puinklin seeds nro injurions- tu stock, la k-nen to mnany wbrn do net
susectLin rc~enTh.y aaiStrôUgly diur. tic,, amti c tCseinuch f1 w pf urine

thnt the animal is %waakenoed. Thèy ulhke fowis grow iit lilia stopl the piro-
duction uf eggsq %vlenovor hiens ext thaîmis fret-lv. Feci te cows the puikin
wvith lis sceds does nat dIo balU the godt it ivill if Vhe 8ccds are ramioved.-
Ae?Âmerica: C:ultiva for.



THE CliItlG.

Tho question contcs to tha stock-raisor, IIOW 81îni! I lOSSOn the caSt Of

prodnn'sng calvos') Ono wiay ie to food 1>0W m'dk almost wholly nt the start.
Givo it to fic young animal Ireh front tho cow, but nover let it suck. Fod
it woll whon youug, at tbrco or four weeka losson tho qunntity, and at two
monthl; graduaiiy ivoan it. lu tho simnior Besson flic caif %vili do well if
woanod at legs than tivo niontha' old. In wintor, skiîii mîilk, after two
m'ontlîs, ill bip cavsa great deal. They devolop Dati>rally 11111 oraiiy,
Icarn to t.ake care of thnsolves, growing fairiy 'trol. Th'ie green foed dons
most good. t an animal wlîen it i t)îrco or four yenr8 ol.-Anerulan .>Iyri-
cudtîîriel.

Winter ryo, sown nenr thei poultry yard, niakes au oxcolient fait and
winter pa8turago for foil. An abondoned pen nîny bo niado îisef'uI hy
putting it into rye. Even ini rid w'ztelr or nearly 8priug an pioallant daya
fovis csin thug procure green food, and tho resuit will bu good iîealflîy
fowls aîîd piî'nty of eggt, so gayse oFi .4r' G'azette.

A conteuîp6rary gives the foilont ing advice on 1' Ilow ta tîtake liens iay"
-"r Pnt two or mîore quarts of water i n a kotie Pi'al one largo soed pepilor,
or two amolai onett, thon put tho kottlo over the firo. Whers tho ivator bDils
stir iiD coaio Indien meal until you havo at thick rnuih. Let it cook tilt
hour or eo ; food hiot. Hotsr radiah is chopped fiua and et'trred into tîîush
ase propareid in the above directione, and for iestilt8 wo are getting froni five
to ton egga per day, Nybhirt'as previous to foeeding wov had not hnd eggi for a
long tirne. WVo hear a good deal of cotnîlaint froin otisor people about Dlot
gettl'n cggs. To suol ive would warmly recommend cooked food fed itot.

fl<jlc lipplo akins soasoncd %with red pepper, or boiiod pot.sloes seasined
'iiith horso radish, are good for food, nîuclî boîter than uiîcotktd food
Corn wtheu fed the lien by itzolf has a tendeucy to fattn rather dsian
produco the moure profitable egg iaying. A qpoonftl of suiphur stirred with
thinir fend ocessionnlly will rid theta of vommin and toue up thoir systeins.

Hure la somothing %worth exporimenting ujîon. 'lho Ainerican Af/HOUi-
iurist gays if a tesslpooui'ul of clean 'ivood ashos Ia givon ovarîy third day to
horses in their food thcy ivill very rarely necd Ilcondition powdois " The'

gan arnount g'tven to cattie will havo good roeuits. Cattle and 8iflio aru
frequenîly tzet-n licking ashles where rtibbish has beon burned. Tho asils
givten Io hogs nîay bo xnixed with tlîoir sait. Ashes correct ncidity of the

rstoinacl, and destroy soute intestinal Nworros. Wood ashes are a vt'iable
fertilizer for ail drapit, but ctîpecily for orclîard cropa. They3 conttil il
the u lsjlCy elemeniuls required by planta. The fine condition and p)oetliAr
proportion of' tlieir ingredients naain thoir reai agricuitural value greater

-tban tno vitiuo computcdl from ebensical analybs. Cual ashes are con;-
paralivciy wortilts, but wood ashea should nover bo thrown away.

Only healtlîy cowys produco ,,ood milk. They musi nover bo ieaed, or
iu any Nvoy ullsused or unduly exçiied.

OUR COSY CORNER.
Agrellt deal is boing writtn juat uow about corsts-nuh of it golng

into extreme viuwa prto and con. The commau soe of' the tualter ha that the
corsçt ig a valuable suppoît, especially as sustainung by tho ieaistance of' its
necesssr'ily stiff and substantial inako, tho wevi-ht of gat monts whricli fasten
round tho waist, which, in tho absence of such intervening inatorial, wvauid
cut in a painful and uuplonanat rnnr. B3ut tho rc8sonablo support of' a
corsets not go tightly drawn togoiher as in auy way toi cotapresa and obstruct
the vital funictions of the lungs and tho digestiven organe, is a vcry difl'srent
tbing to (ho insane effort, for a vasp wiaist, in contravention noV anly of the
lawai of nature and hoalth, but of thoso of the proportions brstoived l'y
natuie. 'Liature may bo a lit.tlc trinutned sud restrainedl, but thu restr.îhnt
sbouid nover bo carried te tho point oif inconvolsieuce, nlot to say pain.
.Arms that cannot bu brought close to tho bo>dy by renson of exîrehue pressure
whhch diepla 'ce parta of tho figure, inability te stop, or for amy frc and
natural niovî'ment, and short breatb, gaspiug for want, of tho natutal play of
the iung,& constitute -à pitiablo picture. II is only necessary to hobbie iu

6otocotgploto it.

Have any of ouç rendors seau a copy of tho M,'%odemn Priscilla ?" If not
thun nb.nl.a4 p, % t once, it iîk sncb s daiuty libtle paper, aud ouly coste 50C.
a yosr. Addrceu Prisollýa Publiîhing Co. 92 Market St. Squato, Mass. U.S.A.

1Tho aiîidor-iegged tables now fashionablo are blesainga to bf j'de&. Thoy
set fragile aud ugly wodding g'îfts upon thern, and somne l>ardiggio of a visiter
le fahrly certain Io tîpsot tho table sud break~ its Ioad, and, m, hon this is

accomplished, the table can bo set awray iu the goncmai refuge for ugiy thîng$,
tho guot'a bodroom, snd happiness %ili reign evcryiwhoro.

Ornaemental bauds for varions purposes muay bc Pasiiy sud quickly madu
frota ribbon by covcring it with cainvas and exnbroidoring a design in singlo
stitch cither with arrasene, chenille or tuatie floss. If tise ground bhofa old.
gold siik, tho effi'ct ie as good as if tho fosîndation wiore o!' uot.alii.

AnvICE TO Montxens.-Are yau disturbed ntisuiglit and brokect of 3your rest by a sick
chulti auffernrg anti cing with 1)ain cf Ctlting Tacth 1 If %». sens! t once antd get a
botil oi "Mrm WVins7ow'a Sooling Syttîju," for Cltildt'en Tecbluirg. It,* valua is mnent-i
able. It will reiove bthe poor litblo stafferer itritediately. 1ccs ,umittîleu
tbare lis no misialce about i. It curesDysenter>' andi Diarritn'a%, regulate>. tise Stoiacis
and Ilowclir, curels Witid Colle. noft.ons the Gumne, rellucels Inflammration, a.ndl cives bore
and 4-nerb 0y ta tisa wtlesteta. «' Mm . Vitxlow'szSotbingSirulîs" for chilsircn teetliinq
li 1ule&=ani te bina baste and is tira prescripition a! ana cf bthe cl(est antI best foinnia pli)s'i
clans anti nurses in tIre Unbeci stabes, and lat tor Sala by ait duiusg'sala throutghout tha
worid. Prie, 25 conta a bala.

,a7 -73:c>lIhf fEcr $100.X

BOOKS R MILLION.
1. ''li 'tidowBedit apcç. Te bok %er 53 l'cg %Voillingtoîî l'ait Il.

I. i e clo Redoi t'pr.TieLoi sr lonel. îîy Sir E. Ilsilwer l.ytton. %iso'
wh lhyou laiîgh tit vois rv. ere iîa, cea Sskpr' Herchant of vesice
2.i inter F.veniýg t&'taîna Collectîin O siiotlsi feas llullwcr»'.I &"Hole>."

A.CîlngCarades. Tableaux, Gane,. P>uzzles. etc. pis ltasclas t'Prinsce of Ab)yssinia. Ill. Dr.
CL tock1 ths olsi lloiîii,. AINorI. Dly bMac> Siln;tt joiîon. One of thoc itiuortgal writings

Cecil l a>'. autîior of Il Ilîsdu a il . Il), a siaster mind lighcla no0 one cals afford iot tu
4 Dialoguîes, Rcaationt andi Reading%. a rc h Il i.1~> tr f tilt î».mao irt in il$

clîcice collection for sCisocI exhabitinîss. etc hpl>lîîest moo,%is atisi.tîolet aqiation,. Il
5rt 1.

5 'ise Stands -rd Lestter Writer for I.adiis ands M; Rasse;A., l'tance of Ab)>ssinsa. lPart Il.
Gelîtleinen. a Coîîîpicle guidet b oriot.ce. 57 1 blialispearc. 110W. %%'bel%. \hy anti

6. I*i, Froieis Vert. A Nov,l Il>' Wilkic 't'shaths: wrote. Il>' fi. A Tainie.
Collint. alitisor of I lie Woniaii Ini 'tsiliie.'' tic. 58 l>oomi1 Ais Atlauntic Eli.%ode lly Jtustin El.

7. ReCd COents Fyit. A NOvcI l>' >y *li, iiy NCartisy. A powerfsîl antîsiffirîlig $toiry o lire
Wtood, aîîthor of F ast Lyntie,- etc. . o:auAîrcn nr

8.Tie ILady of tii Liki,. iity Sir. ilter Scott. 59. Jui andi lier Rosnto Il>' David Chisitie
0f ait tise works of Sott sione &% smore Leautfisil. huera . *l'his asithOr is atways irigesijous andi eacy.
9. tIn Cupid's Nct. A Navet, l'y thse author of 60. t1~e L.ady of Lyons. ll' Sir E. ltulwir
D.1orA Tliorsie.- Lyllon Thsis il. tise lady' as icen in lise cilebraîed
I1). Arnos Itartots. A Novet. Il> George Eliot, ~aO tiesennt. raî.asteîrtes

autior ! "iseMIIIon he ia,. e c picîlîre of decoiot ever pl.sced on the stage
Il. Lady " cdra iesrea." AN 1 l 61. 'lliei tric$ket on the llearîth. lty CisaieIs

thse aiîthor of IlDr Ihrc"Dickiens. One of the swietest things ever writtin
12. ,'bs Myster>' of tise lioliy l'ree. A Novel. i»' Dicken'. Ail love it for lsi Leauîy andi pathos.

13> ise austisr of" Dora Thorne." CI Stabbe in the Dark. By> E Lyson Uion.
13. '[hi Buîdget of %VYit, liumor andI Fun, atarge A tirrillg story of thse olsi Neapolia a. ya

collection of funon>* stories. iîoems andi jolies. auio 0ei iett neiu ploti. dart, b.a
14. John B~owi,,bank's WVsfe. A Novel. Il> Nlis W3 part Il do.

huidocli. attior of Il Joisn Halifax. Gentleman . 1sClirnts orir l .tuwriytn
16. 'lis Grey 'tVonian. A lNovel. ily Metr. CAofh ldestai tseaCursir'y . Dsssor so1.)'t

Gaskell, author ci Il Mary Bartori." etc 65 Sise ;or Adveiitures in tise Caves cf Kor.
16. citn, o et o Id$b IlopularAuthors. By> fi. Rider liiggarcl «I le vigor andi varsety cfenbass'lv, smrOsas detectîve stOtics. the book riake st e.peicatl)- charnssng; it% narrative

scofes et , ail vey itereosting. re o rasiwa>' inspat- a thiscit as it glides throîîgh wonderfîît
lire ti , at vryintcestng.scelles andi evcnts. l'art 1.

!Î. jalier flant'. Secret. A Navet. lly Mtist 6. 1,arl il. o..
Mi. E. llrasdJon, autisor of Il Aurora Floydi,* ec. 67. l'art 111, do.

18. Fancy WVork; for HiomneAdorninent. an entsrc' 158 Part IV. do.
t>' new work tipon shis isîbjeci contaiuissg easy andi 63 llulldog andi hutterfl>'. ly Davidi Christie
praictici instructions for making fane>' baskels, isitîrsa>'. A spicy $tory cf isurnan cisaracter. net
wall pockett, Lrackets, necedie wvorl, embroidery. a bit Cier, rason
rtc.. profîitely anai etegantl' ilustratesi. 70 Tise Coisîuîg Race, or New t'topia. lly Sir

19. Grimim's Fais>' Sioties for tise Younig- E lIul%%-er Lytton. A tisrillsng isstory ofiife among
Firicit collctson cf fair>' stories ever publis,sd. an idcal peopile ti tise centrecftise carIs. l'att!.
Ciidren are delîgistes witis tisenc. 11. Payst Il. do.

2. tanniia of Etiquette for Ladies and Geritic. 7.) u> it eîscrLfadWr fRv
men, a guide le politenets and coud brecding, Georgte. Haddock. Aotie ci Prohibition ite
Civing cuits cf modern ctisquette for ai Occasions Nortiswest. hly h8s brocher, John A. Haddock.

21. ljseful Knowtesige for tise !itilloexila isanil> part 1.
bock of tiseful information for ai' -. 3. Dut>' Unto Deatis. etc. l'art Il.

22. Tise ltornseCoock tlockzard l'asit>' Phiysiciasî. 74. 'lisc Trial of i'ictwick. DiyCharles Dickens.
containtsng hundretis cf excellent cooksng recopes Thsis is tise first limne tise coutsi story cf tise gatiant
andi isirte to usekeipirs . aise teliing ho>. to Pickwiîek's adventtîres wîth tise imripessionable
cure ait cotnmsn ailments by simnple hsome rernesies NIes Itardeil lias atipeares isn connectes form.

23 Mariner. andi Customt in Far Away Landls. 75 Allais Quatermiti. b>' f. Rider liaggard.
An snteres:iug and istructive book os travell tIn tis %tory' of Aixîan >aventure. tise asîtior

czicrîbr liire peculsar li!ce isat. mariner an' turpases tise r.Iowsnc: slescriplsve vsgor statl:ng
ctons cf peapie cf forern couniries. situation ansd thtsting. activity wicis malle ".Il 9h
24 8-8 i'cpatar lallis Saine s'ze as siscet sucli a1 nevetation in fictio s. Part 1.

musice. Wtords cf ail) tise aid andi rew sorigi. -.6. Atlan Qîîasermain. l'art Il.
215. C.les 74c74.' fgs cwa.- Atlan Quaterntaîls. l'art 111.
26. Attise %Vortd'.M-crc)*. A Noycl. 11>' Fier' 7:. Atltan Qîlatermiain. l'art IV.

enice Warderi, atitisor of ''lie lloîise on tise -.0. risc lnightsbrtdge mystery. Bl> cisarte$
bHarsh.~' etc. Reade.

2-n bl;ldred 'r7revanion. A Navel iy ",Tse $0. Dr. liarigolil. Il>' Cisarles Dickens. Reasi'
Ducisi." ' àtishorof "McNli>l' lIawri*" etc. able. lasgisable. andi a sur* antidote ta duIl cari,.

28. Dark Days. A Novel. Il>' tise autisor of 81. John Milton: Wlien.V'iy and Vhattisesrote.
Calleti lttac." Il> IL. A T1aine. Thi:% great work is full cf sUr.
".. Sisadows c. tise Snow. A Navel. Ily B1. L. prises. andi one can rct a Ltttr isca cf Milton. hi%

Farjcon.auîisorofll;read.arid-Cheesr.and ti5es'smes, syle andi works fres uls pages, tisan front
30. Leoline. A NavetIl>' -Mary Cecil iiaY, an>' otiser source

auîsior o! "l Irenda Vorke." 81- Thie 11austei Ilaute hi> Sir E. ltulwer
31. Gabriel'sresarr:ge. Il)'%'Vilkîe Collti,.' Lyttoi Unecof tise ereat aîtisor's quatsitesi con.
32. Reaping tise tViirtiiind. A novel, Il)-'%Mary cenîs andi mott isappsly sold sîorer.

Cecil Ila>' autisor cf " Olsi %iddletrNl'>onc>-," F3. Clousi. andi Sunsisîrie. I> Cisartes Reade.
Il Dudley Cattean. A navt b>' Miss NI E A iapîl tolal ste1y cf farmi life.

lieaddori. aîtisor cf "lLady Atidliy't Secret," etc 81 1.0>'. I.ord I crresford . Ly tise" Iluciser.
34 A Golden Dawn. A novel. isy tise autisor cf TF.%s cisarminq bociet>' star> i. one cf lise bc-'t froni
DOra% Tisorle." tise Pen of tise pciutar autisor.
33. 'i'lesie'sFatc. Attoci. sy Mri. Alexander, M'. -c cf ait 'Isrades. tl' Chsartes Reade.

autisor of"I Tise W.ooir 0't." etc Fullo<corncalsztuations, funnyancsients of ravîl
36. Sgîtr Rose. A novel ). 'Wilhia Ccllsns. and tihri adrecnturro a. kceeper cf an elepl-ani.
37. Amnie. A novel, b>' Mesr llenry Wood, $-;. S% cet k% '1rui, Lave. l'y tise Il Ucs.

aîîtior oi '. EasIt t.yqniI" A ticising %lt)> cf disappointmeiit, estrangemeril
e8 Tise L.aurel llush. BlY Miss M'luloek.asâ:îior -.. as recoscitsation.

cf Josn Hlalifaxt. Gentlemn.n" itc. s-. 'lis Ilatintel Ha2n. Il>' Cisarles ickens.
39. Rol.iriscn Crsai A% thrtllîng narasve cf Tise action il. rapid. patis toîciirg, and crie reatis

adsenlîîres in tise Soth l'iaCfîc Ly D>aniel DeFoe. wiîs laugister .Jo> and1 tern.
40.Ho t Mke i'oîstry l'a>'. An iliîîstratcd mi. Orine V.'i gstn. I> lriaM ly

sesie'. la> tise Editor ai Firm andi G.îrden. 's er>' strang andi cisarming sisaracter star>-.
41. latlor Magse. andi Chemicat lxpersments, a abotindin3, uni trking situatIons ansi stîrrsing tsar.

book soith istndres of amîlssng tricks. rt21ve.
42. Gem.s cf tise Pocts, 'l'nriyson. Lonrgfellowi. 89. l'bat LasI Reisearsat. Dy> tise II Duchens.
Wiitier. By>ron, Shelley. Moare. ans i ari> etisets. A% ac>' ani ecising stor>'. fuI1 af exquisitc sur-
43. Btuildsing Plans for 1'ractîcal, Low-Ccst prises anti fine)>' tuencil points.

Blouses. A fuîll description ansi plans cf eigisl 90. Eric I)cririg ansi Otiser Scories. Bl>' tise
modern isoss in price f-Om M50 te 01.500. "1)iicisess." 'lhis popular soriter ;S always

44. Anecdotes a! Pusblic Metn -Wasisingtori, spriglstly andi kecri. ansi malzes tise wiso f ticident
Frankclin, %Vebstcr, dagyansi a1t tise leasing men. ansi description

4S. dEsop'a Fables. hiildrn have casi tism 01. Wiortis or 't'.'eltis. Ar. eis iti, ator>' cf
ans gown peple queteth ient for centuries iuancarle sîbsoi ueedrteie

46.l&ase ani uliet. Hy> 'iVillsant L'laek. An endi. Tistrougsl> enjoyablec.
esui.t skth c t-hols oe, io nuinCle S2. T'le 1>ric eto a Life. Theisero is a Nihilist.

tender sentînteOlI with tise ludicraus in a way te tise iserotne an tinsupecting lady seio escapes seitis
malte everybadly Srnle hier tfe Ina2 marveîous sea>. A tale cf mysities.

4S- Enoch Arden ands other gemt Dly Alfresi M Sise Fel en Loc wsiisfher Iluiband. Full
Tennyson For lsurstY cf style, genuine sweetness of passion ansi plot. Replete rysts isercîsm, len.
andi touciing path0s. tise greait poct hsas neyer sur. siee, lemptationt ansi tritimpas o! right.
passe 1 

hi% I E'noch Atden." 91 Sandra". Oaih. A opiriteil stor>' sisowirig
49 Cardinal Richelieu, Il'Ssr E B3. Lytton. tise devotien of ssoman urider the ban of a lieavy
49. Paul ansi Virg,:nsa%. Ilerradin D)e St. Pierre, catis, ansi arii tryinr home ssîrroindings.
Tii elegant hoscshold chas&sie tenle% e iti fresiuc3s M5 '.%ard's' l'cril. A star>' wseie myster>'

anti beauty'witis evcry rc.%dinZ. aàrt t. ansi thisci are intcniatisly mainiâainesi tit tise plot
50. Paul antiVirFinia. l'art li i. urivcàtdt b>' tise exposurc o! deccît ansi triumph
51. %îIl%$ Tcosey s Miission. ansi Lasii. Two cf justice.

of tisose rarel>' ccic'd anti cisarmingl>' celai 96 Redee.nsng a ihrsi h1 A modl Mîr>' itn
atones% cf home ansi dut>' sehici reltes andi inspire wisei a true iseart proces tiselýc esî jusige, ansi tise

32. l'ci: Woffinrton. Il>' Charte% Reade. Tis;s afrections render tise iat stitfactor)' verdict.
mnasterpicce la> tise great novelisi 9t Dne cf tisn fil. Ont>' 1w !Si&ht anti Mi roîiwn. T

xqiite mnoisc seitis shicis great minsis <'ritatent $Pri.ehitl. su isolecme stories tisaI lea% e everybe,
t hei %V o k l'art h. brigier ansi bctetr !or thse reading.

Weo cai n w furiisî the wislel :tiutîot.sovon of thaso b.-ok. Witls one -P.r'g silb5cription
(cither new subî'cribers or resiew.tp,) ta Titc Cîsîîc for q2.rkO . or tri aUI sîew sitîsenbers

opy n e a yeuar 'sn at'nc)ai. to tilt nid stîbsecibors payin! their rie 'rimI t<' dte andi
ot i n irualv-.tne, vo avili gend free an>' 10 backs iii the iabav 114. or WC Wiii aend assy 2

linoles for 10 centm, atsy î for 25 grent-..' 15s for W0 cenu.. X-) for aria dollar. anti the whll 97
for $2.01 Sent by mail, pmirea te) any adutlrossg, ton reecitît. of prico ;tamnpq taketui. bt
coin, cttrrcncy, or postl noi t referrcd. Order by ntsnbcr tîlaccîl opt*eite thea natne of
ench b<o>.Addreas; ail ardent ta A. 'MILNE FRASElt,

MANAGERL oF Tilt CItITIO, HIALIFAX, ;. il.
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D RAUGIi'iS-CIE C(E RS

Blicntslt loo adt]Ie.qmetl te, %<V. M.o tî, .(
Grnltoa Street, litlifzt.\.

Iprizeo-to joltjot of IookL,t 011 ('ecken<e t..
t ,.s v îu1. sisrilpers l lail senti il tile grecn'.

0j.i 2111u111-er .- tfVu , t .,Iî ,u. *isrtfg tie
caîrrent yeafr. Nii entrain 6 feoi re.<uired.

Ilntrou.- Yotir '.'.riîîn.' .sd jour
Bigllittllt( 11,17 too bliMI fui' IL tu Isl<
out %vithiî aîuî cci ta.iiîty. 'T'h fîîe
ini yoîxr soluitions- arc cleai [y le-iblo,
and tiiorefore satisf.îctory. Is Vour
nio Bill1, Iii o, lliL' ut wluaL 1 Givo

your addres.- in full if' yütn w.ant credit
for rointions Plenso adso take the
troubla ta writo '«uaL you have ta say

'«iLl suffiacicnt cloarneqs fur ana un-
acqîîainted with your handwriting to
rend it.

G. O. FoniiE.-You are tien ouly
one '«ho has yet exprosscd a readinoss
to lie ontercd for the proliosed tourney.

Uicîss at lont a dozon comnptitors
enter, '«o shall recail aur oller of r,
prizo in this lino.

DixîE."-At the ci-hlat mov-? of
your solution to Probloîîî 84 you %çiii
find that 30-26, instcad of 25-29,
wilI draw.

H. A. 'i\cl. - Your solution to
Problem 86 is not a forccd wiu. At
fifth niove 27 23, iustead of 27 24,
iviii draw, as shown in publishcd
solution to Prohicin 76.

S. C. 1 I.,-Your solution to Probiin)
83 bs correct. 'lee hava givan the
point ta ail who sont iii the draiw that
WC publislaod.

G. E. MOîRON, MNiiton.-Woe regret
that in the gamo won by SmniLla in
the mnatch with Iiarker, s ptîblished
lis on tho 25th ultiimo, lieu biac!: man,
whichi beiunged on 10, wvas oînitted.
Bly suppiy-ing this niait Voit m..il havi
nu dillicuity in foilo'«in. the gaille.

Sor.v1TIONS.
11ltOiLEist SG. - 'T'his positioni i:

iderutical Nvith 76 by tho Eslitor. Ifi
correction as bclow was given by boail
A. ofyea Newloundiand, aînd S
C. Il , of Yarasouth. WVe acknowv
leoigt our murr ini thi ins~tance, au(
thaînk botu eh iiît for Lhoir cor

recOtionl. The. positiun is lis fulows
-black man 11, kgs. 10, 31 ; wbit
rmen 23, 32, kg. 2 ; w«hite Io pi'.
and black Io w.in.
23 19 10-14 19 10 26-1
31-26 1-27 23 14- 7 black
32 27 11-15 2 Il %.vin:

Vmi. 1.
*2 6 2 26-22 19 12 222- 1
14-18 3 10 15 18-11 blacl,
6 10 11-16 27 2-i Winu

*VAR. IL.
18-15 26-22 10- 6 10-
19 16 27 24 2 9 8
15- 6 22-17 13-6 7-1
16 7 24 19 16 Il

6-(1 17-.13 6-10 black
7 2 19 16 il 8 wir
*This vcry flne variation w.as received

froîn a friand in ÀMînneapolis, 'Miun.,

U. S., A. Vf I

10 7 19 10J 27 18 black
11-15 18-23 22 - 6 i«v.

PROnî.E31 87.-Tho position '«as:
black nmon 11, 12, 17, 23 ; '«hite meni
20, 30, kg. $ ; black ta pliay and W.itt.
11-Ir? 15 191 26-3i 30 25
$ il

17-22

22-26
19 15
18-22

1-15 18

18 215
31-26
25 29
26-22

22-26
25 21
26-22
b. Nvins.

20 1(
12-19i
15 2.1

126-31

By Àý
Illaçk

V"AIt. 1.
2.4 14 2.1 18
23-27 2L-26
19 23 31) 23
27 ï- 321 31-27

black
wins.

PROhira:M No. $S9.
Ir. t lIutisci , ul 1Iiîîlalel ph lîl.
illin 1, 3, 5 , 11l, 13, 1 --, 1 S.

Whito mon 10, 20, 22, 25, 27, 29,
30, 32.

Black ta nuovo andi w.in.
l3oing ail end -aina this requiras

tmora consiticration than inost probleins
of its cla8s.

i'ollEmi No. 90.
By MNr. Charles Ilcter, of Chicago.

Bi.îck kigs. 10), 32.

chcckmiated lus iidvar8,ry or docided
upon the noxt niovo. Abdul Hlnaîd
lins lusi ov Court che8a player, a
Illugaîiln, %vite recuivos a haudsome
sîlry for lettin- the Sultan '«in a
finw gaies off hinm ena1 dey. It i,4
a tid Ilint the prcserlt Cuîîît clavssiian'8

picetlcce.ssor wai. Jijiiuissed frutti vilic
1) cuî i' IlÀUglluruutly Ifit1<jLl onl

prufittiîîg ly lii.1 'utn.rior skiii, and
chceckiaî.iulu,l Iii I lilîpertial îîntagollibt
<j'.vty titnw. T1iào liti n,.iri.îltîasn r
tLîcrefvýre, pli ys il ve'ri' Ipool ganta to

the Sultit <, .àudt illa.kcs a point of
iookiîîg ersfîlî st eaclh defoat,
whcrcab tlle 3Sl*erenaiouf tha
lioti.o of (Jthi.sî truilvs waitit duiiglit
aînd claps Jais liads .-11aduil.

ColtleTEI).

PROBLE31 NO. 67.
By Rov. J. Jespersen (Svenborg.)

BLÂCK-8 p)iaCcS.

L 777Ç/

tv.'*j ~ ~ ,K

,.,% s,.~ Y' , ~ W c 110(3( A gonts, botti tra-
~ ~./ .-. lelh aiid local, to

'~'~' .JLYOA.NVASS
WUITrE-9 pioceS.

j Whito to play and moato in 3 inoves.io

%// GA~~~îE No. 49. T ' I
PI.1ycdl ini the Canadien Chess IlL U T H E C ITIC I.

Aesocxrction Tourney, Jnliary 1Oth,
19,bt %V ou MossiS. J. E. Narraway -

-, of Otnawii, niul R. P. 0im 1îgo
_____________ L__ Moutreal. Tl

whTiteai '.1 IZn 12.(11y>oe.

%Vhito to inove. WVhît restilt 1 Tis W'îîîTF. BLAÂCK. 18 tho oh.iel oaS mnOt popial.-r sclentifl Ad

is di nei'. Mr JE ,,"affI iper publistici and lins the largst'O
e Mr 1.E arraiviy. Ni.r. R. 1'. .-. etim:n. ;zoc f fntiz P ar-r of lis cl*pPui in hworid.

? î.î1 oCl ll'C oS f'ctet Enums-
ta 1.4 P to 1(41 -ty .,.n ili pliei . e nO fo Cill

publiiedwek l.c Sentà tor fiai. I

13jitrik forams, (guitalîle fter lbotla ('ich et nsd
("l.eckcuuà). fur duîyas lwta irol,l Msi, lm)si
tioîîs, endings. etce. Fifi.v for -2:.c , imto irc.

Smn:i ,.sets. mnîîbere.I. asîî, %viii, nlîplo.-

<ieè for 1<
l'or salie At <'ilt<m (itke. lni..

(31 EISS.

ce
3 1
4 1
5J1

74

10

Ail coiflhiiiiiiic-ti0fl6 for tIio dcî,artiiient 1
îlaadbe aqldrelsi (iw.' EtaTOIC, 12

%Viid.,r, DN S. 13
'l'lie proprietors of 'I',îa CniTîic <aller twvo 14

lirzes-to consi¶t of books on Cliess.-to 15
t;Iàoao stilbscriberit wlho itlall senti in Vie great- 16
etit îîuinher of correct Roluiticîî, tenant tige
cuirrcît ycar. No entratice e rXqîîircd. 17

In dintrnm of Problem No. 67 1
the pa'«n on Xq. 1?6 sliould lie a biack 21
one. "ae regret the trotubla antI iuoy 2

min this inistako ha'i cdnuseil. j

IW." <Ualiax.)--Kit ou Kt4i ny. 23
wliora, Q ta 14 niati. Ilarvo yoti not 24
overiooked Qî IZ nt its 5thl 2

The prosont Sultan is orte of tho 27
inost entlausiastic, chesq amateurs in 28
E uropo. Ila will play the gaie for 29
Itour, w«ihout interiniesion, and i ili 31)
tact nllow iny inalter of statu to 31
interfere with the probiciai in w)îich 3 2
at tic timo ho la Meagd u 33

Miitr fa ithtinsuives tiuabia 3.1
ta approachl theu Impeiiai presance, for 35
the ro3son that tho Stiltan is deap in 36
a gaine. 'rhey ind thoîr 8taecraftl3
have to '«ait until thn Sultan hans ,38

(t te K]33 Kti
3ta Kt.- 1
~toR14KE
Pto Q4 1>1t

[Ct talkcs p Kt
Q~ takes Kt Kt
Bl Lakes Kt
Q takee Q Cl
Kt tu B3 Bl t
B Io K3 Pit
Gasties QRt P t
B toB14 X
Il toB eh
It taQ2 B
R taX 8q P
P ta QR3 1h
Kt taQ.5clu K
Xt to 1K3 QI
P (0 Q113 B
Kt taB5 1>
l takos P Rt
K(t takes R1 cil K
Kt ta 1(t7 i

Kt ta 115 P)
Kt takes Bl 1

R toQ sq P
R ta (è4 Rl
Iltkv R P
X to0Q2 P
XKtoK3 p
K ta QM le
N tikosý 1p 1<
R toQ3 P
1)to 14 P
P ta Kt3 1>
p toI B5P
P takes P cli, wVins

to Q113
:t ta K121
Jkes le
takes Kt
ta QB3
takes Il
Lke.q Q
oQ3

.o K113
ta 1(2
takes B
ta 1(3
ta K Kt4
ta Q(t.4
ta B2
1 ta Q sq
ta QI(t6
ta Q114
t4ikCd R
ta K(3
ta 0]; 8q
ta 1B5
takes K(t
ta QIZ4
to B5
taliePs R
tuj B4
checks
ta 1(15
:0 X(4
ta 1(f4
ta 1(RS
ta 116
ta QIZ5

COR ir. cî.în'îî. pironthasy iâ.r.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERAEditian Of SClcntirIC American. S
A rc1tt si1ccCP' FEAcb in cntains ccicrm.

nlt horratiplO Plates 01 Country und ely reaideu-
ces or pubIlc buildiIfCP. Nrnaerctlo enrtt7lOR
and fou 1,1*611 and ppeciCtlnnS for the Ugo cf

biuea sconstCOplIttO ltli SUIt. irc it CX
:bcs.ftcopy. MUiNS &Co., i'UI3lSflKi'.3.

ENTS nIaiboacCflT-ATE & Co.. -ho

I&XG aplPications for Aniort=C aD4 For-

pondonCO stiriCiii coaflSoahIs.

TRADE MARKS-
Ino n ePt

ontmicO. appIy te z% C n l
imdIa

t O proICtlOD. IgonSyorlland
COoyftXiGIT- for boks. ChzrU. mass.

aie.. QuICkly pro=cure. ÀAtiSiell
rdNIN & Co., Patent solIcItore.

OZLNtUIL Oricci S i 1luoAfl'yA. S. Y

succffSlli, TO

WViloienle and lîctait Dealers ina

Moats of ail descriptions, Poultry,
vegetables, Butter, Eggs, &c.

manufacturefs of Canned odBlga&c

ilîcsit mîarkct pricco.tllow;ecl on consign.
menta of Çrt-cla8t; Country Prodr-cO.

lintel Keepers andi cthers in pla.cS W.ith
110 av.Iiable n1arkets, -,viii find it to their

nda tot p.1tronité lia, l wo Iccop a largo
stock constaîatly on lianti, rendi have ovcry
f acility for eeciitiflg orders

Printoti by Hlalifax Printiug Ca.,
loi ]Jolhià Street, Halifax, N. S.
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100 earayinca ef différect brudo.
Erice 1h0e2 wrh vet.and wiaoreo 

u he. Dirotlotes fur Trai zilài
Pose and Dr..diag 1'orrotc. blalod
for 15 Conta. Aise Cui ta DflOW
Y.iruisbitue Oaoeds &Il cMaden

1'KLY 11U(>iC1 iO pagCe@#bAO.
tifui coiorcid laie 1 eaitravinga

of n*ati eni ki cdo ef foewli *, p.
tIlou of the bicidi * b0w Me esP001lis
Pl"&. fr pouluyi bous«. Iformation
oebout Intabatoil tend wVbert ta buy
Euea flrtera nt Int NW6a
per aittiflO. sont fot là Cote.

Ifo 10. Uthen os 1O lu.-

Tro&tmens and bto@Ojta of en1 u .6<.
t.irds forpei r anI.Ut6dP1  ai
and ;botz qm 11e ta'S 6 4 ,W

ta1 Avloy. AU iot r .nte. ?rte"& c
en 0.1 ide blrda eot,. aa lciit <o
la conte. ïie Bou.leh. 40 Ct.
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